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.*  Stubblefield. I**iK Grove». 
%i-u ion. Claude Robinson. 

aWl Mr». Warren Wall», 
g... <v Field* attend»*! the

„fj toorn«m*'nt at * »klaltoina 
,rtrr the week-end. Klub- 

M  wen third in hi» division.
Grove» third in kb division 

• • •

Mri c T McCarty of Galno«- 
died Tuesday. May 25 She 
an ¡, ,.i »1 Mr». R F
n  Mr». Aller Short Smith. 
Mr» ! <lg»r Smith of Me

ra, Mr* McCarty a u  an 
■ l i. vident of G r a y

The annunl Vacation Bible 
•tuxil Ol the First Baptist 
ureh will begin Monday. Jun** 
gtr llnell T. Well», pastor 
announced. It will continue

jvŝ h li ulay. June IS. Com- 
tsenient . vercises will be

>ld the night ol June IS.• • •

Several member« of Troop 25. 
Scouts of America, are in 
of M»ne type ol work to

table them to earn money for 
sir rxp'fiscs to Camp Ki-O- 
ah during the summer Re»- 
rnts who have Jobs for the 
out* i>re asked to contact 
«¡¡las Grove» or David l height 

masters, or I.uke Henley. 
Stubblefield. or Clifford 

lltson member» of the com 
ittce. • • •

The Wimtom Pool 1» *ehedule<i 
open today for the tumnn'i
imming »• a»«*n if the weather 
lavorabte. Mr«. Grace Win- j 

m owner said. The pool will 
open daily trom 2:30 to 7 j 

Thick Tuesday moraine» nre 
jam reserved for “ ladle» only 'I 

9 to 11 o'clock. The pool 
he reserved for private • 

irhe» in thle Yno,-ning», or tn the 
rOting* alter the regular elos

hour. Mr». Windom stal.xl 
• • •

Carol Iven of Rising Star, 
mer resident of M dM lt. was 
ned first place winner re- 

:ntly in the lU-gntta Queen 
ontest at the 20th annual I«ake 
fiownwnnd Regatta and Jam- 
jn-e at lb ownw vod. MIs* Deen 
the daughter of Mr. ami Mr*. 

>an then former residenta of 
Ylean and Kellervllle. She waa 
hosen first in th«' contest among 
7 Ctrl» Carol is a Junior stud- 

af Rising Star High School, 
■ys the clarinet, and has 

jiudMd tap dancing. She is 5 
ft. one and one-half Inches 

■U, and weighs 112 pounds The 
<xw moved from Kellerville to 
fkel. and have lived In Rising 

tar for the past three years, 
gillie at Kellervllle. Iieen was 

employee of the Humble OH 
may.

• • •

Margate) D'Spain of Mclevn 
•II I»' among 150 Abllen«' 
hratian College ' senior* who 
crive degrees at comiwnct'- 

'*•nJ rxervisc* May 31 in Abil'-n«'
_Margaret la the daughter of 
3r and Mrs. II. A. DSpain of 

M« la>.«n. and la a 1050 grad 
ol Shamrock High School, 
majored in music education 

"b an edueation minor and will 
^rive a R. s. degree. 
she was • member of the "W " 

1'ih women's honor organ!/«- 
-"»t. Orph. «tan Sorkty, honor- 

mu«ic dub; Campus Service 
¡bydation; the A Capp«'lla 
('” *'** and Hand 

J»ck l ‘i,|«>. «Moeiale Justir'C 
*•*»1111 Court of Chll Ap 

'»*• San Antonio, will deliver 
n*' moirneru-vmi-nt address at 8 
:_f|ock Metwlay evening. May 31. 

^orn* Stadium, east of »he
•( ' < arvi|Mit.
1 lr •'•ranee S. Ilenson pcesl- 
et nt Harding ('«»liege Searcy, 

r * -  will preach the barralaur- 
f*1*' “ r tnon at 7 nclnrk Sunday 
£ ? **  May .10. in the College 
Ourth of Christ.

• • •
The J,mter ||lsh >nd jji^h 

r ’ **''1 Square Dane* Chit» wl»l 
hoati to the grade school 

{ £ “ ••• r»m ~Uy. May 27. 
'paving the reception The 
* * * * *  group will nut meet this1'struia y

• t •
^bofOeerg eommlasion will be 
^  '«  Penny R. Cooper. 

. *  «  M' and Mr«. John W. 
1. _ r lllfTner M. lean residents 

at Austin Ratur- 
* (fc«per will he commiaa 

¿T*. ,•* • second lieutenant in 
*  Air Force He has 

¡¡TV*“ " «  R cn r training while 
Hnhreraltjr ol TVaas. 

^V*W rt. he wht reeetve his 
7 » lo r  ot «--------

l o c a l  a n d
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North Fork Detour 
Bridge Washed Out 
By VV'eek-Fnd Ruins

Tor the third time, the de
tour bridge across North Fork 
el Red River ha« washed out. 
The detour was tet up while 
a new concrete bridge t* being 
constructed over the river on 
the McLean Lefor« road

Week-end ram» brought on 
the wa»hout this time. Heavy 
twins had washed the temp
orary «pan partially away twice 
week before last, but it bad 
been repaired in short order 
each time.

The past week-end found a 
greater portion washing away. 
Approximately ?00 feet of the 
(pan «went out. a» it'd a part 
of the north approach. Bridge 
contractor« stated that several 
nays would be needed to re
pair the detour.

DEMO GROUP 
DECIDES COST 
OF FILING FEE

A si-vi-n pT  rant rundidutr < 
filing fee was sit foi asptran's 
tr office* in Gray County when 
tin* co«inty Iiemoenitic executive 
committeemen met in Pampn 
Saturday morning. Th«* titrating 
was held in tin1 grand Jury room 
« f the o«»ur!ii«Mi*e.

William Jarrel Smith, ihiunty 
eliainnnn. presum'd nt the session 
He and Rob Baker, committee 
secretary, had tentatively derided 
upon ttw* »even per cent filing 
f«*e. but the approval of th«- com
mit tee was necessary fo make 
it offit'ial. F^ch office will lw

m w *I »even |X'r «ent of on«* 
ym r* »alary if one candidate 
<*nl.v i* running, he pays it all; 
it more than one ar« running, 
tin* foe is split nnuuig the rnn- 
«iKtati's for th«' office.

Th«' county committee at*«i 
ngi«'c«l to allow- the county com- 
niksioners court fo ra-district 
the voting precincts in Pampa lo 
conform with the city's ward»

In addition, seven were filed 
p* candidates for precinct chair
man. among them W II Itlakney 
for I’nHim't 4 (Atanrvedi. and 
Oiarl<-s rouabts for Precinct 5 
and Amo* Page for Precinct 17. 
the two Mrlenn precincts.

Hospital Releases 
Accident Victim

Mr*. France* Bailey was re 
Irused early this week from 
Highland Om  ral Hospital, where 
th«- had b«»'n r«'cup«’rniing from 
injuri«'« »uffen'd when th«- car 
in which *he wa* riding over
turned The araid«nl accurted 
nhout ten mih1* from Mel .«-an on 
the Mel «can-1/'for* road la*t 
Friday.

Two other person* In ine car 
Alin* I/iuise l/Hjan nn«l M*»s 
Myrtle Jean Mercer, also of Mc- 
l 4*«n. were treated at the I’nnipe 
hospital, but w e re  released 
short I v after treatimnl.

Mrs Hailey, who was most 
•crkwisly injur«! wa* pinm-d 
urMH-rneath the ear in the acei- 
ilent She suif«*red «  rorun*- 
Mon. laceratkm». and hruis*»
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LEAGUE PLAY 
IN SOFTBALL 
OPENS JUNE 1

Five team* have deiinitely un
tun'd the summer softball league, 
anil .in ndditional one w needed 
I«» complete the settedut«'. m«‘tn- 
hers <»f the I.ions Club committee 
in charge ol ifu- league »aid this 
week.

Play in th«1 league will get 
underway Tu<»day night. June 1. 
with th«- first lialf ending Fri
day night June 25. teorge 
Saund'ra. «hairnian of fh,- I.ions 
comm:• tee, said • ine week of 
play will In- skipp-d, and the 

| *««ond hall of lb«1 U-ague sched- 
ule (a re|M'tition of th<- first 

| half w ill make up lh«‘ se«ond 
j hall I w ill Ix-gin Tuesday. July 
' 6. An invitational tournament 
j is pl.t ined for the op-n w«*«‘k 
1 Ivlwe.-n halvi's.

T h e  five teams enten-d to «late 
jV  K«ll«-r\ ill«*, Worr-n Pidrol- 
<*um eorporation MeaJs Bakery 

I iShamrock i. Holloway'*, and th«‘ 
i Mudh ns la combination of two| 
| I tarns in last year's league!. 
The schedule lias been made out 

iContinued on back fMigei

RAIN DELAYS 
PLANTING IN 
McLEAN AREA

Row crop planting in the Mo- 
lean nn*a was delay <‘d at least 
another vveek when more rain 

! fell Saturday, Sunday, and Mon
day

County Agent Ralph Thonn* 
».ml Tuesday it is doubtful that 
farmers w ill be able to get into 

| their fields to plant for another 
vvrak. Planting time ix her«', he 
emphasized, ami ration ami fra«l 
n«ed to h«' planted as soon a* 
possible.

The week-end rains startl'd 
Saturday afternoon ibout 3:3V 
r'clm-k, 17iis sh«*wi“r totaled .29 
Of an inch, pouring down fast in 
a p«'rio«l of 30 minute*. Some 
hail nrcomiHinied th«1 .,bower.

Mi»st of Sunday was cloudy, 
and light rain twgnn falling 
nhout 1:30 oelm-k Sunday after- 
noon. If raniinm'd until about 
midnight, with hard shower* 
coming at intervals The Sun
day moisture total was 1.05 in
ches.

Monday shortly before noon 
more rsin fell, bringing .24 of sn 
inch during the day. Most of 
Monday was misty. The rains 
brought the May total to 5.10 
inches, and the year’s total to 
9.53 inches, according to the 
nenrd* of Pete Fulbright. I«val 
weather observer.

'Die rainfall w a* general 
throughout most of the Pan
handle and South Plains, with 
the amounts varying from a 
light shower to nine-inch deluges. 
In one ar«“«  in Hall County, nin«“ 
inches were reported as falling 
late Sunday, flooding home*, 
farms, and mails The same 
an a iccelved sum«“ hail, but no 
Cr«at damage fram the hail was 
n'portetl

Commencement Exercises for Seniors 
To Be Held in McLean Friday Night

PROGRAM SET 
FOR 8 O'CLOCK 
GYM BUILDING

McLean 8th (¡rade

GRADUATION TONIGHT
Gi aduation exercises for th-- 

Mih giade class of the Mclzran 
elementary school will he h»*id 
tonight at eight o'clock in the 
Mrlcnn High Siluvil auditorium. 
Pi iuci|uil James A. Crock has 
rm/hi need

Main np-aker f«»r ihe occasion 
will i*e Harold 1). MeColum. 
minister of the McLean Church 
of Christ.

The program will la- as fol
lows processional. Mr*. Frank 
n>i-|gers; in\<x“ati<m. Rev. J. Fd- 
«ili Kerr; welcome by salutalor- 
ien, Hershel Sm.th: valedictory' 
addiess. Molly Miller; introduc-

MEMORIAL FOR 
BILLY E. HALL 
TO BE SUNDAY

Memorial services for Billy 
Ldwanl Hall, son ot Mr. and 
Mis. Kverett Hall ol Amarillo, 
former Mel/an resident*, will I*- 
held Sunday alteration at 2
0 clock at the McLean Methodist 
Church.

Ilev. L. P. Fort of Pampa. 
formerly of Alanreed. will con- 
d“«ct the services. A military 
i*«x)rt will be furnished by th<“ 
Floyd-Corbin-Florey Post. Amer
ican l/“gion. and taps will be 
sounded to conclude the services.

TIh* Hall family mov.-d to 
An«arillo Ii«mh Mcl/an Ibn-e 
years ago. Billy was reared 
here, and graduated from th<- 
McUuin High School.

He was killed December 20, 
195.1, when the plane he was in 
crashed into a volcano on Agri- 
haii Island, in the Mananas. Hi* 
t.isly was never recovered. Ten 
men were in the plan', working 
».s a search group lor another
1 lane which ha«l crashi'd All 
ten were kill«»!, and the »»»dies 
cl only f«Mir were recoverad.

Survivor* include the parents; 
and two brothers. Carroll Hall, 
in the U. S. Navy at Norfolk. 
Va., and Ri<“hard Hall, in th«- 
U. S. Air Force at E3 Paso.

IPIIy Edward Hall was bom 
November 30, 1929, in Amarillo, 
th attended scho«»ls at Alanreed 
and Melz-an. graduating from 
Md/'an High S«“hool in 1947. 
¡1« attended Texas T«'eh in Lub
bock. and th«n went into service 
in August. 1950. He t«*ok his 
recruit training nt the U. S. 
Naval Training Center in San 
Dago. Calif., and then attended 
naval air school at Memphis. 
Tenn. He wns stationed at Ala
meda. Calif., for 29 months, be- 
lore tx'ing siml lo Guam in 
March. 1953. Hi* rating nt th" 
tin* of his death was machinist* 
mate third class

turn of spa'aker, Superintendent 
I'kuI L. K«-nn«“dy; addmss by 
Ai.'uisler MeColum; class song. "I 
Believe"; presentation of class 
lot diplomas. 1‘rincifsil Prock;
| ri-sentation of diplomas, Clyd«' 
N. Brown, member of school 
lioiid: ts'nedictmn, Rev. I>. II.
Priest, ftastor of the Assembly 
of (tod Church; raransional. Mr*.

I B.odgers.
Serving as usher* for the pro

gram will b«* Billy ( Yockett . 
Jia Howard. Paul McCurlev,' 
1 a --tor Sitter. Jimmy Rio1. Jimmy 
Allison. Othelia Eustace, Phyllis 
llarcock. Elaine Mcllioy. Anita 
Back. Linda Grimsley, and 
Sharel Barker.

Class officers are Jackie Bailey, | 
| prof ¡dent; IVAnn Clayton, vice 
president; M«»lly MilU'r. *ecr«’ - 
ta>y; and Flo Nell Crockett, re
porter.

Other memiv'rs of the class are 
Carlyn Kay Babbitt, I/»rry Hark. 
Clyde Ridiard Brown. BarlMira 
Ann Brown, Ronald F. I>ay. Oran 
John Durham. Pauline Erwin. 
Lduie Ray tJrigsby, Ila F«’m 
CriiTialey. Hetty C. Hall, Dorman 
L. Hall. Delores Ann Hauck. 
Sim ley H«‘nderson, Ofial Mae 
Henry.

And Natalie Herndon. Su/ann" 
Itibler, l>arla Jane Hill, Carl 
J«*t«r, Sandra Key, IU“tty J. King. 
Darrel I.ee. lairry Iz-dbetter.
J«;.sie I /me. Janice Magee. Bev - 

\ crly McDaniel. Doima J. Meach- 
am. Preston Morgan. Carolyn 
Pool. Paibert I York. Hilly Rodg
ers. Mary Sanders. Glen Ray 
Scale*, I Win L. Smith. Hersh«“! 
Smith. Naney Tate, Susie M 
1r«*it. Thomas Trout, Jam«'« A 

| \ ita ynrd. Troy Voyles, nnd David 
L. Woods.

Don Johnson is the class spon- 
' *«»r. Colors are blue and w’hite,
! m*1 the class flower is th«' rad 
rial white rose. Tt*- class nvitto 
is “ Forward On No Retreat.“

REVEILI K

(ion. licpnuui»« ______________■ —--------

Memorial Services Sunday
. ~.r, „wnie* of the fol- croup has twice bran i 

... _ ____  ki>lm completed m«ster o «..mi-finalist* in tFinn« were being compì« I •‘‘ I 
Inis w.ek for die Memorial Dav 
services, being »po»t*or«“d 
b> ,he HlUcrest O-mrlcry Asso
ciai *>o and the Amerwsn l^'<«n 
Ha- « tv Ira* will legin st » 
oclock at Ih«- «xitheasl entrane 
of the cemetery

tn I T  l  of the n«w pl»9>"

m..Ni« r of ceremonies of the fol 
I,u mg program invgcation by 
l;. v 11 II Priest. paMor of th«“ 
Ahsemhl) of Cesi Church; song 
t.v Hlackburn-Shaw q u a r te t ;  
I t i I history »! cemetery a»»«*' 
tat ion hm.I »' » aecomplishments. 
t.ti Everett, association pre«l- 
dei.i. song I»  Hlackburn-Shaw 

■ , «ami tet ; addn-*« bv M«-< olum.
recently b-s.ght by the unveiling of pl-.'>- «'«d placing
*,«<iatmn in ns tnor) of th< q( wr, , „ h; M,ng hy ks-al 9 ' ^ '
woo have kisl Ib'lr volley by firing ^•1«
nation, will be the b b> laigk-r.
tla program Harold M«H o1 tin. „ u (.khurn-Sh«w quart.-t '»
mmJto, of ¡ k  t W A J  n m r j  ^  oI Wendell Heiny.
ol CTuWt. * I H ^ ;  * £ * £  IFWH new - Walton lea d ;
iat addra«» imm*xl*ately prior , M%|Ct«« Elliott, baritone; and
the unveiling f*rr^ ,n> . in,-* Gifford, has» »  VM

App. «rance of Ihc )h<. mid«|le Ihirtie* by
Shaw quariet from AlwaHwo Shaw Since that time,
hr «  feature ol Ihc Pro«^*"’  p ^  appeared at mam
The guarir. * «•  ^
bet* and a k « l  ^  ^ s t o f fd  by the
Lvcvr. Bill W  *  ; ’ "^ng «tori, t F h», «he
arri George »aunder, will •» |>wurMrment of Barber Shop
•too ... u  Quariet Smgtng In A mer tea Ttv

j. C  elaboro »*** ■ * "*  “  w

f.iciup ha* twiev be«‘ti interna- 
toiial semi-finalists In th«“ pn 
trial society rani,**!». Tlie pres
ent p«“r»onn«'l was foravxl in 
( h toiler. 1963. and in November 
pl,i«x>d »e«xvnd in tl/* «11*1 rlct 
com«**t anv>ng quartets from 
Tcxa*. Oklahoma. New M«-xicn 
iii.d Ixxitsiana. On May 1. at 
Abilene. in ramtietltion with 
quarteta from thi* *ame area, 
they plac'd first and won the 
right to represent thia district 
ill th«* Intemat tonal rant«'»t in 
( onktitutton Hall. Waahlngon. D 
C.. in June.

Watson ka a practicing at
torney in Amarillo am! formerly 
first assistant district attorney; 
Gitiord Is an announcer and 
Mb“« representative for KFDA- 
TV; Heiny is a funeral director 
and accountant with BJ»ekh«irn- 
Sn.iw Fuaerol Home; and Elliott, 
woo is a son-in-law of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Wilson of Mrl/>an. 
Is interline sett(fment clerk for 
the Denver-Amartllo Express.

W  .

n
PAUL L. KENNEDY 
, . . superintendent

FREEMAN MELTON JR.
. . . high shcool principal

. . . with the boys

Airman First Class Emmett 
Don Allen of the 42«! Air Trans- 
,-ort Xc|un«tmn. Atlantic Division, 
Military Air Transport Sendee, 
was a member of th«' trio which 
wfin first honor* in the Air Force 
Wide Talent ('«»ntest held at 
Sampson Air Fore«“ llnse in New 
York Inst week. Airman Allt'n 
plays a ste«'l guitar In a hill- 
hilly combo which wa* formed 
hi Andrew* Air Foira Base, 
Washington. D. ('.. two days tK“- 
foic has«' championship trials 
vver«“ held in April. After win
ning the base championship, the 
is,mho won first honor-» in the 
Air Forra Division Talent C'on- 
t«“*t nt Scott Air Force Has«“. 
*11.. in early May before the 
world-wide contest at Sampson 
last wrak.

Airman Allen >■ from Alanreed 
He attend«*! Clarendon Juntor 
College until 1950. Slnra Join
ing the Air Forra, he ha* netxixl 
over**'«» in N«“wfoundland He 
Joined the 42d in February, 
i;«54, where he *«*rvc» a* an air
craft engine mrahanic on Itougla* 
C-54G Skymaxters which provide 
aerial support to military units 
In Newfoundland and other
N’otth Atlantic -iraas.• • •

l .touh'nant Junior Grade Claud«' 
E. Moiuu'c, son of Mr and Mr*. 
Hal Moonce of Met can. was re- 
rx nlly aw arded t h e raveled 
“Wings of Gold” of a Naval 
Aviator In raremonie* held at 
the Naval Ah' Station. Hutchin- 
*«>n. Kana.

U . J g. Motinra specialized in 
multi-engine, land bas'd, patrol 
bonda-rs. and was transferred to 

(Continued on bock page»

BIRTHDAYS
May 31 Jerry Kur.kel, Clyde 

Dwight Jr.
June 1 Rill Cash. Jimmy I.ra 

Williams.
June 2 Rodney Barker. Delnin 

Corbin. David Lynn Gallegly. 
June 3 Sherry Bigger*.
June 1 Edwin Howard. Harold 

Lutrum, I»avid Grigsby, Velma 
Itetcban. Teresa Mertel. Doris 
Van Ituss. Donna Joyce IToyd. 
Mi«'ha«’l McCarty.

June 5 Mrs. A. N Hardeman, 
Bobby llowprd. Itomta Bailey. 
Ijiwrenra Watson. •

HomcmakinK (¡iris 
V'isit Izocal Homes

The first and third year homo- 
luaking girls went to Mrs. J. D. 
Coleman's home Thursday morn
ing. May 20. to look ai draperies 
and wall pap«T, and to »«■«■ how 
a lad is properly made. They 
were accompaniid by th«' school 
rurse. Mr* Kohls, and Mrs. 
Coleman.

Both s<“ct ions of Homemnklng 
1 class went to th«' hom«' of 
Mrs Chn* K. Cook«' Friday morn
ing for the same purpose Mrs. 
Coleman accompaniid them

Seniors of 19.TT—

Commencement exercises for 
th«' 1954 graduating class of Mc- 
Izan High School will Im> held 
in the Municipal Building Friday 
n.ght at k o'clock.

The program, to feature no 
special address this year, will be 

lollows:
ITon'ssional. Joann Miller; in- 

vix-ation Rev D. L. Hunt, pastor 
of the Kellerville Baptist Church; 
cifcfs song. "You'll Never Walk 
Alone.” by class nirmbcn; "Light 
cl the Future," by das», members.

Salutatory address, Jun«' Stub
blefield; piano music, Jo Ann 
Stevens; valedidory addrvss, 
lU.rliara Nell Wilson; special 
song, Christine Hunt. Billy Don 
Iia.v, and Virginia Beck.

riesentatton of honors, by 
Paul L. Kmnedy, superinti'nd«*!!; 
jtn scntation of class, by Free- 
n.aii Mellon Jr., high »«•lusil 
liriiwipal; song. "Alma Mater.” 
h> audience; benediction. Min- 
i.ter Harold McC«»lum; racess- 
ional, Mrs. Miller.

An awards pnigram for s«'ntors 
will b«' hi'ld in tlie High School 
auditorium Friday morning at 9 
o'clock. Honor *tud«'nt*. Includ
ing tlms«' high in the various 
subjects, will b«’ g»v«'n awards. 
Awards will also be made f<ir 
attend« tic. non-tardin«'ss. etr. 
Parants an«l others interested arc 
invited to att«'nd.

Baccalaureate services wera 
held for the class Sunday at th«* 
First Baptist Church, with the 
fa'm.on t>eing d«'liv«'red by l>r. 
Bui II T. Wells. ( irdinartly, the 
1 .lecalaurcate services draw an 
ov et flow cr«»wd to the church 
win rc they are h«'ld. but this 
v-iar th<- church was not crowd- 
cu due to the heavy rain which 
was falling at about that time.

Sponsors of the senior class 
iir« Mrs. June Story and Harold 
Bunch. Tl«' color* are blue and 
white, and the flower is the rrd 
rose. Th«' elass motto is “Our 
lulurc is in our hands."

(fraduating seniors arc as fol- 
l«.w*: Virginia fk'ck. Don Cixvck- 
< «t, Joe Crockett. Billy Don l»ay. 
Atchte Dwyer, Sue Glass, I ton 
(aHlIrey. Jerry Ray Guyton, 
Bobby Howard. Christine Hunt. 
J.u-k Hupp. Linden Immel, Ona 
Gall McPherson. Joe Miller, 
Wayne Moore. Shirley M-irff, 
Di-nna Rice. Wayne Scales. Bill 
Sttadid. Pat SlM'lton. Warren 
Smith, Jo Ann Stevens, June 
Stubblefield, BHty Taylor. Bar- 
lai.i Wilson. David Wilson, and 
Kqnneth Wilson. Both Mrs. 
Murff and Mrs. Taylor ram- 
ph-ted their high school work 
away from Mclean. but plan to 
lrtuin to graduate with the class 
here.

The first South American rail- 
wav was const ructed in Chile in 
1852

REUNION SUNDAY
For the first time since they 

completed their high school work. 
iTembor* of the graduating cl a vs 
of 1933 ol Mcl/'an High School 
v* il. have a reunion Sunday af- 
tc.nnon st the American Legion 
Fall.

The group will gather at T 
r'lloek, and will adjourn at 7 
o'clock, following a basket lunch 
supper No program I* plnnned 

just visiting ami recalling hap
pening* of their school days.

Member» of th«' planning com
mittee for the affair include 
'Aoody Wllkerson, Forrest Swit
zer, lavcrn Carter. Ann Miller. 
Marjorie Back, l/tuisr Johnson. 
Sltfa Rillh Magee,

Among I hose who plan to visit 
with the elssa are the following 
who wire teachers in the loeal 
telKiol system at that time; Mrs 
Elizabeth Kennedy of EsteUine.

John Harding, teacher at Texas 
'r«fh in Lubbock, Miss Aline 
Mi’Carty of Izibbork, G. B. Rush, 
now superintendent at Ranger, 
fits. Vera Powers of LubbOCK, 
mo Miss Jewell Cousins of 
ltorger.

“We Invite anyone who would 
Ilk« lo, to com«' and visit with 
us Sunday afternoon," Mrs. Ma- 
p< e, a m«'mh«'r of the planning 
committee, said. "We at first 
thought we might nttempt a re- 
ut.ion of all ex-#tud«'nls of the 
Mel can aehools, hut felt that 
that might be too large an «un
dertaking to begin with. This 
is our first class meeting, and 
we have no offirani at the pres
et i, time. You will enjoy »«Ting 
«»hi fnrnda and acquaintances, 
.nid you will be welcome at the 
nunion. ragardlesa of whan you 
attended school here.”
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S o c i e t y
Miss Sue Glass 
To Give Recital 
In Piano Music

Music Students 
Present Recital 
In Piano, Accordion

Mis* Suo Glass will bv pre- 
>, nti'd in a piano recital Mon
day, May 31. at 8 o'olvx-k at th*1 
Mcl.can Methodist Church.

Interested friends are im ited

Two Music Clubs 
To Be Presented 
In Recital June 1

The Junior and Senior Music 
Ciubs will be pre-.ent»'« in recital 
luesday. June 1. at the McLean 
Methodist Church.

The Junior Club recital will 
begin at 7:15. and the Senior 
C mb recital at 8:15.

The public is invited to attend 
either or both recitals.

Liberty H. D. Chib 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Gideon Home

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Wink Gideon Ttn sday, Mn\ 
18

An interesting demonstrate 
on interfacing and bound button 
holes was given by the agent. 
Vara Crippeti

Those present were Mesdanv*« 
J. J Railsback. Wallace Han- 
weter. Walter Ha I lev lî >> Me 
Ciacken. Olen Davis. O. O. Tate 
Karl Kustact', the hostess, Mrs. 
Gkieon; and two viaitors. Ruoy 
and la-a Bidwell.

Th»- m-xt nxi'ting will h«- Junr 
1 ir the home of Mrs. Rainwater 
Th«' program will he on basket 
«M v  mg.

Skillet Circle 
Meeting Held 
In Preston Home

Th«» Skillet Circle met Thurs
day, Max 13. in the home o( 
Mrs. George Preston.

Refreshment* »ere served by 
til«: hostess to Mestlame* Ixx
Hall, Lavvmr Saunders, Ora I 
Saunders. K\a M itV llas Audrey 
Hunt. Jo Itean Mil-all. Ann] 
Kalka. Mm« Kalka Grace B*>ck 
Mm »'I M » • h'l- i ! ’ t st  >n m,| j 
lattira Mow man

The MM ne-eling will h * h i ]  
♦ hr h en  of Mrs. Ora Saunders I 
June 10

Methodist VVSt'S 
Program Held on 
Officers Training

Th«' W. S. C. 8 met T-iesdav 
in the parlor of the Mcl«ear 
Methodist Church for a progran 
on offks'rs training, with Mrs 
J I. Andrews in charge

Mrs. Madge P»'»e conduct»-<1 th* 
business Mrs. Cliff Day brought | 
"oe devotional and talked on the 
a*»«mhly at Milwaukee Wis. 
«»minding member* how the; 
cat. help the asaemblv.

The nest meeting will b»' on 
Jutu- 8, wh«»n Mrs W F ilogar 
will condiKd th«’ pledge program

steel desk"

• be

i n c u t i v i

"WHY? 7 T : waif, 
SKYllN irS trim, «mort

eppeorance suggests real 
•IRciency and working 

comfort, d id *  open 
drawers, ample knee and 

drawer space, that big, 
non-glare Armstrong 

linoleum top. All these 
features combined Kelp 

"make your work a 
hobby.' And matching 

units permit many attrac
tive combinations. *

Soo the SKYUNCft Une at

Five Presented 
In Music Recital 
At Boyett Studio

Five sophomoi,» members of 
thi music classes of «Mrs. Willie 
Boyett were presented in recital 
Sunday altcrnoou at Hie Boyett ̂  
studio.

Apjiearing in a program of 
solos, ducts, and ensembles were 
lucky I talker Bathers Ruth 
Carter, Mollie Erwiss. Glenda 
Switzer, and Jo Ann Turner. 
Mum Carter sang a solo, "Would 
God I Were a Tender Apple 
l'h »¡sum " accompanu-d at the 

May . f iuno by h«‘r mother. Mrs. W, 
G. Carter.

Mrs Kenneth Wilson and Mrs.
Frank Rodgers pres« nted their 
pupils in a piano and accordnin 
recital at th«' McLean Methodist 
Church Monday evening.
'24, at 7 CIO ocbek.

Piano students of Mrs. Wilson i 
appearing on the program were1 
Johnny Claborn. Ann Terry, j 
Martina dealer. Marilyn Kay 
Williams. Patrk'ia Jenkins. Janie-- 
Page. Carolyn Sue Parker, Mike 
J«'iikina. lasiuita Wells, t'arla 
i risp Alta June Watson. Pamela 
Mann. Joboy Claborn. Janice 
Magee. Peggy Sharp. Flo Nell 
( rockett. Darla Jam- H1H. Betty 
Ruth I>tlb*»ck. and Dome Ru»h 
Mage«* Tho*«' pupils of Mrs 
Wilson who presented accordion 
trimbers were Larry Williams 
Ruth Pakan. Christa Carol Rodg- 
rs, and Betty Ruth DU beck.
Th«- pupils of Mrs. Rodgers 

appearing on th«* program were 
Joyce Ik-asley. David M assay 
Karen Pru-st. M irsha Andrew s 
Mahal M assay and Su/anne 
llibler. %

Music pins were pro*ent«»d to 
pupils who had *aken ten months Haile Selassl«» claimed d«**cent 
without missing a lesson and who from Solomon and the Qu<-vr\ of 
lad made a passing grade each Sheba

P in k  B e a u t y  M o k t i B r i d T i M S M i l

lira w berry - treated while cabe gives a glow to a shower for bride.
Refreshments at a bridal 

shower should be dainty and 
pretty A heart-shaped cake iced 
with Fresh Strawberry Frosting 
meets these requirements beau
tifully. If no heart-shaped pans 
are on hand, bake the batter ui 
round pans Then decorate the1 
top with heart-shaped designs

A white cake makes the nicest 
foundation for this cake Use 
y„>ur own favorite white cake 
recipe, or one of the excel
lent white cake mixes. Fresh 
Strawberry Frosting beautifully 
dresses up either one.

The flavor ol this tempting 
frosting is due to the com bin •- 
t .on of margarine and berries 
with confectioners' sugar. The 
margarine also gives the frost
ing a rich body which makes it 
hold its shape when spread on 
in swirls. The crushed berries 
give a wonderful flavor at the 
same time that they tint the 
frosting a delicate pink.

When icing the cake, reserve 
about H cup of the frosting to 
use aa garnish. After the whole 
cake is covered, make • wreath 
of "leaves." or arrange them in 
heart shape Simply dip up aom> 
frosting on the edge of a tea
spoon. A!lm* the spoon almost 
half full. With a knife or spatula 
push the frosting off the edge of 
the spoon on to the cake. The

frosting makes a sort of raised 
"leaf.“ Arrange these “ leaves," 
spoonful after spoonful, overlap
ping them slightly to make a 
wreath or a crown. For further 
decoration, tuck quarters or 
halves of strawberries between 
the leaves. It's best to add ths 
strawberries just before serving.

BRIDE'S SHOWER CAKE
iim I n  l-lay«r «lurk rskel 

1 package white cake mix 
Fresh Strswberry Frosting
I pint strawberries

Mix cake according to diree 
lions on package. Bake batter in 
two greased heart-shaped pans 
or tn two S-inch round pans 
When cake is cool. All and frost 
with Fresh Strawberry Frosting

FRESH STRAWBERRY 
FROSTING

• tablespoons margarine 
V« teaspoon salt 
4 cup* sifted confectioners*

sugar
I I cup crushed strawberries 
Vt teaspoon esailla extract

Stir margarine and salt untl 
creamy Add sugar gradually 
alternating with crushed berries 
Beat well after each addition 
Stir in vanilla extract and beai 
until fluffy. Spread on cooler 
cake. If desired, garnish witl 
strawberries cut in halves ot 
quarters.

C-L-E-A-R-A-N-C-E
To Molt# Room for New Foil Merchandise 

Specials Good Thurs., Fri., Sof.

DRESSES
Su m  1-7 -• -........... SI H SS OO S 12.50 val
S3.H-S4.hS val. SZ H $12.50 $14 H val.
S4SVSSH val. S3 SO SI 5.00-SIS H val.

•17H val. •SH

CREPE MOUSES 
C O TTO N  MOUSES 
GIRLS JACKETS

BOYS READY-TO-WEAR 
PANTS, tit#« 1-4 
BOYS N YLO N  SHIRTS 
BOYS T-SHIRTS, sizes 8-14 
JACKETS, 6 m o.-12 mo.
BOYS SUITS, sizes 1-5

$295 
$1 95 
$395

$2 95 
$2 95 
$1 00 
$1 00 
$395

MARGARET'S GIFT SHOP

SHORTENING PILLSBURY BEST

CRISC0 • : 85c FLOUR
tune. Th«» pupils receiving pins ] 

M i' » - ; <- "  i
I • !..% J- ¡iKm- 1’. -  Maun 
Janice Pag«». Janice Magee. Darla i 
Jut.«» Hill, ami, Donna Ruth M v 
ip«*. Those receiving pins earlier 
in the year were Peggy Sharp \ 
ami Betty Ruth DiltxTk.

The pupils of Mrs. Rodgers! 
who receiv<-d pins were Marsha 

I Andrews I »avid M assay, ami 
! •'u/anne llibler. Michal Me—ay 
am« Joyce Beasley were swank'd 
tneii pins last month.

Alter the presentation of the 
|i.is a lovely gift was given to 
Mrs, Wilson b> the pupils of her 1 
class.

Distribution of «wngri'ssional 
«-ist nets is made every ten y ears I 
when the federal census is taken

Shurfine

C a t s u p  i

T A 
M P I O N  H A
Brtsikn»vor
_never Dot

33cVa tb

16 Tea Bags

SEE IN PERSON

Aunt Phyllis . 

Kay-Gee the Clown 

Pete the Pirate

Saturday 
May 29

2 to 3 p. m.

In Front 
Of Our Store

Entertainment

Favors for Children

Junior Collector's 
Book

POST TOASTIES

CORN |] 01. 
FLAKES

POST-TENS

Cereal Asst.
H U N T’S Halves or Sliced

Peaches
for

300 con
1

SHURFINE

APPLE 
SAUCE

SUPREME C1UB

Crackers

\

box

HUNT'S Whole

Apricots
300 can

I f t
long Green

CUCUMBERS
CORN Texas Golden Bantam

Fresh Canning

PINEAPPLE 

BACON
Pinkney's

FRANKFURTERS .  39c
Specials Good Fri., Sat., May 28, 29, 1954

T ,  2 9 c
Sunshine Crackers

HI HO
*  3 3 c

j
Don't Miss 

“ For Kids Only"

KGNC-TV, 
Channel 4

Every Wed. & Fri. 
4:30 p m.

nft

each

u

/

Wilson Corn K:ng 
Troy Pock tb 69c

\

»

V  •
n  ft 0  o
D o  w o  o  °
/V 0  o  °
0  r\ w

Wo Reservo Right to Limit Quantify

BEST WISHES, GRADS!.
. . . from the Gunn Bros, organization, and a1' 

of the stores which give Gunn Bros. Stamps witl« 

each purchase. May you always enjoy the b f 

of health, and may the future bring you 

happiness and joy. „

Remember— Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stomp 

You Foil to Collect It a Definite Lots to You

^ C O O P E R S - FO O D  

M A R K E T

r v n t  rrw w tw q

M C L E A N .  T E X A S
N H A N D IÏ

P H O N E  3 5

u  V,

S r ' 3*r.,TI

- -W ».
- ,

1- . ¿‘" “-V.



Baccalaureate
FIBBT «A P T ItT  CHURCH 

SUNDAY. MAY 23, 1954 

• p. m.

^mal .«*•••*-**••**••*•*• •*■• *•-•

•i* (kid Our H«'lp"----
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I'anhandle F«rmerly—

PART OF BEXAR COUNTY

IT. 3

.............  Joann Miller

> uwa '  • - • r  Hviir

vocation ............................................ Guy ITad-y

•t Me. O Thou Orta» Jehovah" Choir

...... R»*v. J, Edwin Kerr
Son«

Scripture I'•• adln* ..............

Special S '* «  "T l*  •‘•‘•tltucW 

gaccalaurrat* Senno«

Fairest l.ord JeauaSo« 

Dmrdk-uon 

Rrcratieiial

Joe Coleman 

Dr. Buell T W. IU

Choir

Rev J. Edwin Kerr 

Joann Miller

Graduation
FRIDAY NIGHT. MAY 28, IW

Proceasional ..........................

Invocation

Cla*» Son« You'll Never Walk Alon<

Dchl ol the Future

Salutatory

M.isic (1‘i.ino)

Valedictory

Special Son« • • •

Jounn Miller

Ri*v. D. I- Hunt 

Senior Class 

SenK»r Claw

June Stubblefield

Jo Ann Steveiu

liai b it ;» Nell Wilson

(Tiri* Hunt 
Billy lam Dav 
Virginia Heck

Presentation of Honora Paul I* Kennedy

Pn-vcnt.it urn of Class Freeman Melton Jr

Son« Alma Mater Audience

Benediction Minister Harold MeColum

Rrcsasional . . .  Joann Miller

Mr» V. Grigsby and son Eddie 
vnt the week-end In Lubbock 
« '  Roswell. N. M . visiting with
?Utives.

Mr anil Mra. Bill Prime of
:k>vw. N. M., spent the week- 

with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Mr. and Mr« Ieonard Brawlev 
of Vacaville, I'a lif. are visiting 
V« ifh his |>arents. Mr and Mu. 
J A. Brawley, and othi-r rela
tives.

Mr. ami Mrs Ji'vs I/kibetter 
were in Wheeler Thursday on 
business. . *#

By Cong. Walter Roger« |

To the People of the 18th 
District:

I saw on 1*54 map of Tcxna 
the morning, and It was very 
interesting At that time the 
entire Panhandle of Texas was 
a twirl of Bexar County. Bexar 
County is the county In which 
San Antonio is located. In 1K.V1 
it took in nlmiist the entire 
western and northwestern part 
of the state Immediately west 
of San Antonio there was a large 
tmet comprising Uvalde County. 
Tl»e counties in Northeast Texar 
were nil pretty well lut'd, al- 
thni.gh there were very few 
town The major railroad enme 
in close to Texarkana and swung 
south It came close to Quit 
man. and very near what was 
then Waco Village It extended 
on in a westerly dirretion and 
in the vicinity of El Paso. There 
w-.rc hardly any towns mention 
e<* on the map west of Wa<~i 
Village. Just think of the tre 
mrndonx change that has taker 
piece in l<*> year's in our own 
baikyard. This is Just a few 
v urs over the average lifetime 
of our citizens. If one think' 
we are not living in a changing 
w rid he has but to take one 
of thi s*' maps und carry If with 
him on a trip to Texas.

Speaking of hlitorv, I was in 
Montgomery, A la . lor a few 
heirs the other day You will 
remember that this was the first 
rurital of the Confederacy. Ilow- 
i v nr, we know that the people 
there hold no grudges, levausi 
mi top of the railroad station ix 
a tremendous electric sign which 
r. .'ds "Union Station ” I am 
sure that this structure must 
heve been built after the un
pleasantness of the IRfiO's. as I 
doubt if P would haxo survived 
Uncle Sam. Trustee

Did you know that Unde Ram 
is a trustee of a group of island 
:n the Pacific Ocean, spread out 
over a territory larger than the 
Uniter! States* If you took i ll 
of the Islands, 2.H1 of them 
and eomhined them In one land 
mass, that mass would tie smnller 
than half the size of the state 
of Rhode Island, the smallest 
state in the United States. These 
islands are in 96 distinct atolls 
or unit group« Tnese 96 groups | 
ere divided Into three main 
gioupa known as the Marshalls 1 
the Carolines, und the Marianas 1

B e s t  W is h e s , G ra d u a te s

DERBY 
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:

Shriley Winters, Keenan Wynn, 
la-wey Martin

“Tennessee Champ**
in Anaco Color

Saturday:

^Hie Harry, Ann Robinson

War <»f the Worlds"
in Technicolor

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday.

^•rk ( ísble. Ava Gardner

“■Vlouambo**
In technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:

^ » r t  Mitrhum. Jean Simmons

“She Couldn't 
Say No”

AVALON
^H-n Saturday Only)

W d o y :

Fort A Igieni'*

Guam Is not included as a trust 
territory for the reason that It 
hus been tn the ixtsscssion of the 
I nltod States since 1H9K. Uncle 
Sam occupied various of these 
hhinds in World War II In our 
Pacific campaign. Many of you 
vill remember much reference to 
the Marshalls, the Marianas, 
end the Carolines and the sea 
battle* that we hrid there with 
• he Japanese. The United Na
tions created n trusteeship and 
confirmed the jurisdiction of ttu> 
United Slates over these islands 
as trustee. This action of the 
United Nations and the trustee
ship created was ratified by 
Congress in 1947. it costs the 
United States several millioi 
dollars a year to administer and 
; ivern these islands. This is 
easily tinderv'tood when you ap
preciate the fact that It is like 
updating several hundred 40- 
icre farms scattered over an 
area the size of the Unit'd States 
mri separated earh from the 
other by several hundred mib-s 
of water. Most of these Islands 
had been under the jurisdiction 
if Japan sin«* 192(1. when Ja|>- 
mese control was confirmed in 
Ihc form of a mandate from 
the league of Nations. Japan 
took over most of the islands 
by military operations in 1914 
from the control of Germany. 
Germany hail purehased the Mar
ianas und Carolines from Spain 
in ubout 19(111. 'Die importance 
of these islands rests In their 
itragctic location. This Import- 
uw»* was poiuttxl up during 
World War II, and this country 

very fortunate in having eon- 
ti-ol of this territory. Actually, 
we took these Islands by force 
of arms and could have kept 
them. However, in nil fairness, 
we worked with the United 
Nations and the UN created the 
trusteeship refern'd to. The 
future status of the islands is 
now the subject of hearings be
fore the Congress, and I thought 
tl»e people might like to know 
what was meant when we speak 
of the Trust Islands of the Pa
cific. It la entirely possible that 
they may tie In the news In a 
hit; way in the next few years. 
What Has Happened to the 
St.-tes* Rights Crusade7

I had sincerely hoped that this 
Congress would not pass any 
It glstatlon designed tr* further 
rcntrallzc the government of this 
country In Washington, and would 
rt lux some of the centralizing 
holds that have been engrafted 
on the stall's. However, it seems 
that with earh day I am in for 
more disappointments. Although 
much talk is indulged about

stales' rights and what the states 
aid the people should be allow
ed to do for themselves, ih<* 
legislation heing presented to 
Congress seems to be doing just 
thsj contrary We are today dis
cussing a hill that creates an
other advisory council to advise 
with the president It seems 
that each day brings up a sug
gestion for some other type of 
council, hoard, bureau, agency, 
or committee to advise some 
(ii partment, agency, committee, 
beard, bureau, or council, and the 
confusion is Increasing It will 
not be long until there will have 
to be a separate investigating 
committi'e set up to determine 
who is to advise who as to what, 
who is to take the advice, and 
most important, who is to pay for 

(Continued on page Hi
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CONGRATULATIONS,
GRADS

l

OF

1954

A  bright future is our wish for you.

ARTHUR ERWIN
INSURANCE

SEE YO UR C IC E R O  S M IT H  S T O R E  , . . F IR S T !

U
i • ■

Hi

i\

f

GARDEN
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

The ladle« love in! Here el Cicero Smith lumber Company, 
you will find ail tke garden took you neod to male your 
garden grow batter . . . your work aaty!

Check tke itemi Kited below. Chock tke price«. A quick 
glence will tel you our "Green Thumb Dept." offer« value .. .

. convenience . . . very kiqh quality!

SPADING FORKS S 3.15
GARDEN RAKES 2.00
BRUME RAKES 1.70
GARDEN PLOWS 8.S5
WEED CUTTERS . 1.75
HUFFY ELECTRIC LAWN MOWERS «7.50 
NEW FAVORITE LAWN MOWERS 21.50
SUPPLEX SPRINKLERS 4 40
HOSE NOZZLES .95
RAIN KING SPRINKLERS 7.90
CIRCLE SPRINKLERS 1.75
HAND SPRAYS .45 up
GARDEN HOSE 7.00

Three things, plus boss mender*, couplers, washers; 
hoe handles, rake handles, spade handles, scoops and 
shears and post hole diggers; all these items . . . 
the tools you need for gardens, lawns, and flower 
beds . . . are available now. Let one shopping trip 
take care of your gardening needs for the entire 
summer!

Carl Jones, Mgr. Phone 3 McLean, Texas

/It Me fits! touch o f  you t toe...you'll /e//us
ITS THE NEW EST THING IN  R O W E R  I

Come drive it and you'll sa y—

And we of the community know you have the 

ability to achieve any goal you set.

Here s hop.ng your life ahead w.ll be 

filled with joy and happiness.

From All of U* ot

D e r b y  D r iv e -In  

A v a l o n  T h e a t r e

Chevrolet 
out-accelerates, 

out-performs, out-saves
all other leading low-priced cars!
Com* In and got behind th «  wheel of this g r«a t n «w  Chevrolet. Yew'll soon b «  
tolling we that Chevrolet's now high-compretslon power —  highest of any  
loading low-priced cor— mottos It far and aw ay the top perforator In Its Bold I

8eod4e»t hi Street-«#«» W HUM#»! if!

Chevrolet I» powered by »he higheif rompref«ion engine id 
Its field- on engine designed, engineered ond boil» »0 de
liver more perforinone# with less gas.
And remember Chevrolet give» you estro vofue os well ot 
•„fra performance for ogain this year it's the lowest-priced 
line of rors.
Come In . fake the wheel of a Chevrolot ot your earlieat

C O  C H E V R O L E T  T
.. .end got the m ost edvenced 
" engin* in the /o» '-p rice  field

A

a
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Published Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 

210 Mam Street Ptu>n«- 47
Lester Campbell Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton Shop Eon man

Entered at the post office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray ami surrounding counties' $2U0
One Year (to all other U. S. points! „  S2.5U

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ol any person. firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at th • office ai 210 Main St., Mi-la-an. 
Texas The McLean News do«-* not knowingly accept talse or 
fraudulent adyertiaing of an objcctkinabh nalure Each advertise
ment in its column)« is printed with full confidence in the pre
sen tat am mad«- Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any tailure on th«- part ot the advertiser to make good any 
■¿representation in our advertisenwnts.

THERE’S A REASON WHY
WE'VE BEEN TOLD that soma of those people who havo been 
spending considerable tmv* during the past few months working 
with Cub Scouts, would prefer that the Cup Scouting activities 
be discontinued during the summer months.

It's doubtful that the activities will be suspended, and we 
certainly hope they are not. It's usually hard to resume such 
work; and then, too. there's a great need for this type of recreation 
for the summer during the summer months.

Mere's a “Page from Jimmy's Diary,” taken from a Scouting 
maganne, indicating what could happen if the activities were sus
pended

“ Our Cubmaster and the others decided the Cub Scouts didn't 
want to have any Cub Scouting this summer so we aren’t having 
any. I think this is too bad ’cause we have jot more time than 
ever. I guess the Cubmaster and Den Mothers are kind of tired, 
only I wish they hadn't decided we didn't want any Cub Scouting 
this summer.

“ ‘Course we don't havo any trouble thinking up things to do 
only it seems like they're always the wrong things. Wc think up 
some swell things to do. and then we do 'em and get Ourselves 
Into some awful fixes.

"Like the other day when B'lly d.ired us to a oame of follow 
the leader. Boy that sure was an awful mess. Everything «went 
O. K till Billy led us along on top of old Mr. Jones’ fence. All 
of a sudden it busted and Billy fell In Mr. Jones' tomato plants 
and I fell in Mr. Jones’ chicken coop and you ahould-a-heai-d 
those chickens squawk Fred got hung up on a nail by the pants 
and the harded he wiggled the more they ripped and r*ght in the 
middle of all that Mr Jones came cut and chased us And then 
he called up all our pops and when we got home we all got 
licked—all but Fred and he got scratched where his pants got 
caught so his Pop couldn't lick him but he got sent to bed without

LKS

T A L K
By LESTER

This is our annual graduation 
- «Iitiun ami it brings to my mini 

j that it has been 21 year* since 
I left th«- halls ot Wellington 
High School to go out an«J get 
rich. Tw.-nty-on.' years. Ami I 
hi-.ven't bum abl«- to a«.vnmpli*li 
much ot anything as yet.

Thom- 21 years have literally 
fkwn by. A lot of things have 
happened to me In it her school- 
u g. Retting married, serving 
marly four years in the armed 
force*, moving to Mcl.can, etc 
Perhaps all th«-»«- things have 
nirdt thm- fly by

In many way* 1 have enjoyed 
! thos«- 21 years; hut I've missed 
I much. I've l«>s| lots of lime in 
worrying about things which 
aren't important: I've hist time 
by losing my temper and ruin- 

| mg moments w hich will m-ver 
i b<- regained.

To you gradual«»*. 1 would like 
to say that every second of your 

I life, regardh-ss of when that 
small fraction of time comes, is 
the most important second yo«TI 
ever have.

You realize that it only re- 
qi ir«*d l«-ss than a second for 
you to first start breathing; your 
first word was spoken when you 
said ‘ Mama’’ or “Dada." in ¡css 
than a second; when you marry, 
you'll find that to say “I do” re
quires less than a second; when 
you die. It w ill take only a second 
for mortal life to pass from you.

As you go through life, if*  
up fo you to make the most of

every second Living consists of 
much more than Just hav ing a
good time; make youi life on«- 
ot happiness snd Joy. and you'll 
discover that the happiness and 
Joy you radiate is contagious

Think not of the past and its 
frustrations; worry not of the 
future and its problems; instead 
liv« in the present. Cherish 
cviry moment as if it might b«* |' 
yttiu last.

In other word*, enjoy yourself.
It s later than you think.

You may be one ol th«> f«-w 
who become world famous. But 
1«.W years from the time of your 
skath. the best you can hop«» 
lor will be a write-up in a 
history book So live in the 
present: live for yourself, your 
lov«-d ones, your triends, and 
you II happily dun-over that your 
liv .ng is of benefit to everyone.

My personal. h«-artiest congrat
ulations to each and «-very mem
ber of the graduating class.

From all ■I’ve heard the si-niors * 
had one big tin»«- on their annual • 
trip completed lust Thursday. Z 
lam Godfrey, the class mcmb«»r < • 
wh«« work» here at The News • 
olftee. came In wearing sons- * 
kuid of a sea-going cap 1 sup * 
posi each senior canv- hack with * 
some kind ot a souvenir of th«- * 
trip he w ill remember from now . * 
on. i •

I'm also fold that the members Z 
ot the class were all very co- * 
operative ami ronet sportsmanlike - 
on th»- entire trip. Only good Z 
n fvrts ot their l»-hav lor return- • 
cd with them That alone Is a Z 
I'M- thing to vay ot a group of * 
young people and we re all proud . 
.»I the class.

■.f l » ,—TIM—..-------—----------  —  *

lotting the grass grow under * 
your teet won't postpone its grow • 
mg over your head. 3

any supper.
“The other day Jacky got some marshmallows and we decided to 

roast them and wc got a lot of branches from Billy's last year'; 
Christmas tree that was stdl in his yard and made a swell fire 
out behind his garage. But when we lit it. It just w'nt up Ilka
an explosion! We got scared and so did the lady next door I
guess ‘cause she called the firemen and the engines came clanging 
up the alley and they got out some stmgwshrrt and put It Out
and it didn't do anything but burn off one dooi-. After it was

| out the firemen talked to all our folks and we all got licked again. 
Gee. I've been licked so much this summer I guess I’m getting 
numb.

"That's what I mean when I say we don't have any trouble 
thinking up things to do. It's after we do 'em that we have the 
trouble. I hope that next summer the Cubmaster and the other 
grownups won't be oo tired and won't decide that we don't want 
any Cub Scouting.

“ I think maybr they aro working harder this summer than when 
j  we have Cubbing."

Jimmy

f / Y  H  A
1 MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED >> class of 1 (J  s 4l / v / 7

Mr. and Mrs. C. CI

McLEAN
LIONS CLUB 
1st and Jrd 

Tuesdays 
12 OS p. m.

Me Loan Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

fir. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

207 N. W all Rhone «00

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone for A ppointm ents

DID
YOU

KNOW? |
Statistics show that 

the average man has 

no more than three
months’ salary in the 

hank. In other words, 
without “income in
surance,” the average 

m an  is just three 

months a w a y  from 

bankruptcy.

We will be glad to discuss 
with you the manner in 
which you may insure the 
future of your loved ones.

B O Y D
M E A D O R

Priced Car With Big Car Performance!
TJlia erra twek, if ami l»ke, ami rati star» a »tirili- 
ing nei» imtloring life- thè xonilrrful, liianrn.iis 
lifr hilhertn trarrvi-«! far nviirri of «-natta autn- 
maiali's. V isi ran efrp mit wilh ilie hrat mi «trrrts 
ami highway* . . . fèrie s iili big-rar «ni«« il Iute*«, 
Mrarlinraa ami qmrl . . . I A r  off for far platea 
Withmit S wnrn «Imni lite rapalulitjes «»f amie rar

\ mi rati «lo it n o « «A x ii-irr  >imr ftn\ 
piani 1 irrannr Pontiar pmaiiles all major quali
fica nt thè ftnext rara—tl ir aiae. ihr long wheel- 
baae. thè luxury, thè Miprrb euginrering. and lite

h uni Irmi,1« alert perfnrmanee — for an alMuilute 
m minium eoa! A It limigli it Ionia and arla li le  
the lop-priced line*, its «««at if *» itliiis a frw .h.l- 
lara of the aery loaaest.

f aune in and fry the earning diffamati that 
hig-ear performanrr makes Kind out how I W  
liars World-famed mummy ami dependability 
hold down driving mais. Ami learn how easily 
mir generous deal lets you step from ymir present 
r*r lo a htg. «monili. luxurious I'mittae. Tlie ear 
is waiting for you-make it soon!

G O O LL À R  FO R  R O L L A R

* 1.1 T  H M r  A

I'OATLH
YO U  # \ V V T  R K A T  A

Z
EQUIPMENT

I “* «  r «  v i  «tra . rroe «srnvr
«a t»« rora « «a runt a w iiiv tr -a  arms as u r m  roparo

Mcioon, Tobo«
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Gatl Shelton of Psmps 
r Z L ,  w ith  her grandparent*. 

Mr* MorrU Shelton

! »eek __

K b e  of Fort Worth
Jim

\'kited with Ills brother. R N 1 
McCabe, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bynum of Arm- 
rlllo spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mm W C Simpaon

BEST
WISHES,
GRADS!

We re just mighty proud of each of you, 

for we know well that the success you 

deserve so highly will be yours in the 

future. ;  ,

Elite Barber Shop
Buddy Sutton

for the future. Our congratulation* 

for tho achievement of another 
mlleatone on tho road to succsss.

<v

B r u c e  L .  P a r k e r
Candidate for y

County Judge j

*
_____ _______ _ _ ______________________ ■

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - - - - - - fcyM.t
MEMORIAL DAY •

3 o  you  |rom fa llin g  lianas uw fitreus

cTlui torch ; hr yours fcokol^ U h iy k . ’
-JOHN WCKAe

T u t «  woaos, w a u r iN  d u r in g  w o r l d  w a r  i  n r  johh m *c j ia c , 
CANADIAN rotr AND SURGEON, EXPRESS TMC spirit or ALL 
PEOPLES JO IN ED  in D E FE N S E  O f  LlfJER TY.

S o o n  a f t i r t m a t  w a r  c o n « « i t s  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  " ~  

iur fLS M ONUM ENTS COM M ISSION TO B u u O  AMP M AINTAIN 

AMERICAN NATIONAL C .tM IT (R ,E S  AND M EM O R IALS AISROAD 
*T PLACES WHERE OUR ARMED FORCES HAVE SERVED. TO  TMC 
COMMISSION IS ENTRUSTED CARS Of TH A T HALLOWED GROUNOV
Vn d  o *j t h is  m e m o r ia l  p a y , l e t  e a c h  o p  u s  ne m i n d f u l

o r Tne POETS M ANDATE TO HOLD HIGH TH E  TO R CH
T h a t  h a s  l i g h t e d  o u r  a n d  o u r  f a t h e r s ' w a y .

-~xrmuz¿7LCUM- MoI.EAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1954 Pg. 5

Cotton A urea fire—

TO BE REVISED UPWARD
Jo Ann Stevens spent Friday

night and Saturday in the home 
of her sister. Mis. Jack Blaylock, 
in Tampa.

Speaking of

PUBLIC SAFETY
Edmond C. Towers, traffic seeU

H r t ,i«d crime analyst of Clev*. 
land, 0.. aitcrt* that both accident 
t-'ll-i and stree t crimes continue to 
r : because of faulty illumination 
of street* and thoroughfares.

f t  * i k vi land analyst cites 
itudics which showt 
I. 55 percent of fatal trsffic acci* 

dents occur at night when only 
25 percent of the nation's vehi
cle* are operating.

I. 50 percent of night traffic acci
dent* are chargeable to unsafe 
visibility for modern vehicle 
operating speeds on existing 
thoroughfares;

J, 22 improvements In visibility 
by relighting brought a C8 per. 
rent reduction in night traffic 
fatalities;

I. Applying a conservative 50 
p rc’ i-nt reduction to t  ha 
nation's night accident experi
ence indicates a possible yearly 
saving of 10,000 lives, 370,000 
injure * and a billion dollars of 
economic loss;

5. Safe visibility for modem traf
fic at night can be provided 
most economically by modem 
illuminât.ng engineering. ( osts 
would be k ss than one half^ol 
one year’s accident toll: for 
cities tho lighting cost would 
b $2.20 to »3.17 per capita per 
year; for expressways and 
critical areas of rural roads 
from $2*22 to »8073 per mile,
depending upon requirement» 

Reporting police chief comment 
i leading citk s, Power* »«y* 
. . .  darkness by ftm ln » 

t,.n protects the P^kc. parkc- 
uiarly women nnd children, from 
criminal attacks at night.

Powers Is a member of federal 
state and local committees work- 
¡ng to reduce traffic accidents anc 
crime.

Mr ami Mrs. A. I» Hiblcr and 
f .niih «>( Wheeler M'lted » '«h  

■j o  G. Stokety Sunday af 
noon. ______

Bust wishes 
un your 
graduation.

May the future 
fulfill all your 
dreams.

GARDEN TOOLS WILI 
REPAY GOOD CARE
Keep your garden tools sharp 

clean and rust-free. They will re
pay your care by saving time 
backache and pc'rspiration.

Always clean your tools when 
you nre done with them for the 
day. To prevent rust, spray their 

with a light lu
bricating oil 
that you can 
now buy in a 
pressurised oil* 
spray gun. The 
3-In-One Oil- 
Spra spreads an 
even, protective 
film, and there 
is no messing 
with oily rags.

Your garden tools are already 
rusty? 3ou cun take the loot« rust 
off with a wire brush. Ammonluir. 
citrate, which you can buy at your 
drug store, will remove the rest
in short order. Finish the Job by

oís with
your oil-spray gun
spraying the cleancd-up too 

nl-spray gun. •
To save wear and tear on youi 

hands, keep the wooden handles of 
your tools smooth. Fill any cracks 
with Plastic Wood, but be sure tc 
clean them out first. Sandpaper the 
whole handle after the Plaatu 
Wood has hardened. ■—

A good way to tighten a loose 
handle is to remove it. partly fill the 
hole with Plastic Wood, and thcr 
replace the handle. Use enough 
Plastic Wood so that some is 
forced out when the handle is re
placed. Don’t use the tool until the 
PI tie Wood has had a chance tc 
harden over night.

An ordinary mill file will sharp
en your tools and keep them sharp 
Stioke toward the cutting edge ol 
the spade, hoe and edger, using 
just enough pressure to m ake th. 
file cut rather than slide. To sharp
en shears, start at the heel of the 
Mads and strum along the entire 
length, following the original bevel

Mrs. C. T Cline ol Amarillo 
spent a few days this week with 
Mr and Mrs. Karl Stubblefield 
ai.il fumily.

Mr and Mrs. June Woods were 
in Amarillo Monday on business.

Slat,» and OOUBty • n »n at-; < -I 
age records for 1953 will be ad
just'd upward to compensate for 
acreage net planted to cotton 
hocausc of weather conditions, in
cluding the drouth, according to 
a letter to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce from Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra T ift 
Benson.

The regional rhambor had 
called for the action after point
ing out that 80 West Texas 
rounties lost 2.010.717 acres in 
1953 ns compared with 1951 and 
1.805,027 acres as compared with 
1952.

A series of confereryes on th<* 
problem were conducted, begin
ning in August of last year, with 
representatives of the roiton in
dustry, the State Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
•Committee, the Department of 
Agriculture and with U. S. cong
ressmen.

Historical records of acres 
planted to cotton in 1953 will 
lx- used in determining cotton 
f.ereagc quotas a Hot I «si under any 
lontrol program which mny he 
declared within the next five *o 
»even years, the WTCC pointed 
rut. I

In a letter addressed to WT 
CC Executive Vice Pr< sident and 
General Manager Fred It. Hus- 
I ands, Benson stated:

"I hove Iwen advised by the' 
solicitor of the department that 
Section 344 (hi and (el of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act of 
1938. as amended, would author- 

! l/r state and county acreage his- 
tciies for 1953 to be adjusted 
to compensate for nerenge not 
planted to cotton because of ab- j 
normal weather conditions. This j 
authority of the secretary will 
lie used to adjust the 1953 state 
and county cotton acreage for 
acreage not planted because of 
abnormal weather conditions, in
cluding the drouth. As a basis I 
for making these adjustments, a 
survey is now being made by th” 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
In enoprrntlon with the Texas 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee to de
termine the acreage which was 
rot planted in Texas in 1953 be
cause of abnormal weather con
ditions.

•"Tile marketing quota procla
mation under Section 312 of the 
Act may he made ns late as 
October 15 each year for the 
crop of cotton to be produced the 
following year.

“ It appears advisable to wait 
until the October 8 crop estimate 
Ls issued in order that the latest 
available data may be used in 
making tho determinations ns *o 
whether marketing quotas are re
quired and. if so. the size of 
tin' national marketing quota.

With this procedure in mind, 
there is ample lime to complete 
the survey of the acreages not 
planted to cotton in 1953 be
cause of abnormal weather con
ditions. However, let me assure 
you that this work will lie ox- 
peditiously completed and that 
the adjustment provision of the 
law will be fully and fairly ap
plied in the establishment of 
rotton acreage allotments for 
15)55 or any subsequent year in 
which 1953 history is used."

Jack Pope of Roswell, N. M 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Muntooth and other relatives 
Monday and Tuesduy of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Rice 
and Joe 1-awrence and Ronay 
Howard spent the week-end in
I.ubhork visiting witht Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Farley and Mr and 
Mrs. L. W. Howard.

May the Radiance of Joy 

In Your Hearts Remain 

As Brilliant as Diamonds!

CONGRATULATIONS. GRADS 
E d w a r d s  J e w e l r y

E. G. Edwards

UJ E f l E  PROUD
O F  Y O U

H

. . . and it s our hope that joy will remain 
with you in the years ahead, regardless of which 
vocation you may undertake.

C lie t t  C le a n e r s
Victor Jewel Jimmy

0 .  L  T ib b e t s
County C o m m iiu o n e r

Procinti 4

and w e want each of you to know that 

w e ’ re happy for all of you upon your graduation 

yours has been a wonderful class, and we 

know that your future will be laden with the 

good things of life.

B ill  D a y  F u r n i t u r e
Bill . - • Vemeno . . . Karon

„ .....................................
I l «b• .Bi'iMRirf' 4 >t ’*• '• •''o

7/

N O TH IN G  TO BUYI 

N O  OBLIGATION 

JUST REGISTER!

Visit Your 

Cicero Smith 

Store This 

Week . . .  To 

Become 

Eligible for 

Big Free 

Prizes I

You Do Not 

Have to Be 

Present at 

Drawing

SEE THE MOST 
MODERN STORE 

IN THIS VICINITY!

Win a Handsome 17** Television Set or Other 
Valuable Prizes! Two Days Left to Enter!



eLKAN TEXAS THURSDAY, MAY 27, 4954Gtaham 0/ Canadian arc spending 
this week with their grand
mother, Mrs Mattie Graham

The Passing ScenePersonals Mr ami Mrs tJ. q 
Amarillo Mr and Mr 
and children of Borer 
and Mrs D. | Blacker
can. Ok la., visited wit 
Mrs Cha*. E Cook,

Ruth Cooper of Tucumcari. N. 
M. is visiting with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. George 
Coil-bank this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green and 
Mtj. Ernest Edwards and grand
daughter, Helen Jane Anthony 
of Fort Worth spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. W. E. 
Green. CEMETERMr and Mrs. Joe Gibson and 

children visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Bell m Panhandle 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mr* Im  n 1̂ 
.....——  were in Pampa Friday o,
Mr and Mi* Jack Cooke and ness

miiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHmHiiimiiiHiHiiiiHintHHtiiHiiiiiiHiiHmimniiiin

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Holloway 
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
Msiting with relatives here

Mr and Mrs. C. I. Cooper 
and sons. Ronnie and J. C, 
Bonnie King, and Karl Felton of 
Amarillo visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R Cooper Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Karl Eustace 
and daughter Othelia attended 
the commencement exercises at 
W. T. S. C,, Canyon. Sunday.

Mrs. A. O. Francis and son of 
Erick, Okla, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. P Dickinson and son. 
were in Amarillo Thursday *n 

Jimmy Bruce and Jerry Ann business.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gibson 

and children sp'nt Sunday at 
lake Altus Mi-di in.' Bark. and 
Caitersvllle, Okla. picnicking 
and selecting a ittr for the F. 
K A. encampment for this week
end

Mrs F H Kr.imer was callixl 
to Oklahoma City Friday because 
01 the illness of her daughter 
and grandson. She returned home 
Sunday.

YOU* DIPLOMA IS 

THE KEY TO  FUTURE 

SUCCESSr>r. and Mrs. J. H. Krlt/lcr 
assisted at the “Child Health 
Clinic" in Amarillo Saturday.

^  BEST 
^  WISHES 
A  CLASSMr and Mrs Frank Kenneth 

and family of Quail \ ¡sited with 
his mother. Mrs. VV. E. Kennedy. 
Sunday.

Mrs Roy Campbell and Mrs 
Joan Hudson and children of 
Amarillo, Mr uid Mrs. C. II 
Wood of Pampa, ami Kd Win
hume of Phoenix. Art/ , \ tailed 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
John Haynes Sunday.

A ‘Fresh9 Approach to Dieting; 
Get In Shape for Summer Now McLean Hardware Co

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Meacham

herever you plan to go this 
year. . .  to any of the IB states, 
Canada or Mesico . . .  your l>e»t 
buy in travel is Greyhound. \ our 
vaealion starts the minute vou sit 
back in relaxed, air conditioned 
comfort aboard a smooth riding 
Greyhound coach, lnu  and the 
family enjoy everv minute of every 
mile , . .  together. And it costs so

Mr and Mrs Andy Rhode* and 
son Andy Gene of Borger \ (sited 
Inst week-end with Mr and Mrs 
W. M Rhodes.

Fresh fruits and vegetables are among a reducer’s best friends! 
Now that bathing suit season is just around the corner, thoughts 

sre turning to reduction of bulging waistlines. Luckily, it is also 
the season in which fresh fruits and vegetables are most available. 

Dieting usually isn’t fun. In the final analysis it gets down
—  — -............. to plain will power. You just

to to lose weight
,  . J .  •  1 t  *  » - . v c  u p  t e m p t i n g  h i g h

calotie fiHHls
'  B u t  i i v i t c . i  i  i  f  d u - t i n g  — j u s t

' •  y J L *  j B f f S H B p  1 '  u :  i . t t . t u . i c  t  . v v . t r d  f o - x l
an 1 st.iv ctcrnull.v slim’

* ' ” M f  Vou «an tlo tins by' substitute 
#  ioc high nutrient - low caloric
f  fresh fruits and vegetables for

- S Ip- J H  . - " S r  ,,M* high caloric foods y ou nor-

Pw j * * Taste is relative. If you like

Gale Plummer, who has been 
etti tiding Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
returned to Mol .can Monday af- 
tei eompleting hi* year’s work 
at the college. He L the son of 
Mr and Mrs. latter Pysart,

* » * » « a
^ '^ v o t i r a c ,

«••--«..l .V

Mr and Mrs. I .ester Campbell 
end daughter Chris vtsitixl dur
ing the week-end with relativ«* 
in Turkey.

$ 1.*5 t 3 00
. 9 * :•> 9 7 0s
. »10 SS »19 55 
. t 1 *5 9 1 15 

9 7.50 9t 150 
9 4 15 9 7 95 

. 9 6 70 912.10
Ik Taa Extra 

GREYHOUND DRUG 
Phone 69

Ann Cooper of W. T  S. C.. 
Canyon, spent the week-end with 
her grandiwrents, Mr and Mrs 
George Colebank.

W. W. Shadid attended ttv 
graduation exercises at W. T. 
S. C . Canyon. Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Jimmie Don 
Morris spent the w cekcnd in 
Amarillo with Mrs V. B Rragor

May the joy you seek be yours in the years 

ahead as you meet iife s problems.
Mrs. John Hmciar Jr. and 

children of Shamrock visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Miro 
Pakan Monday.

May you meet life's problems with expectation 

and confidence.
Mr and Mrs J I Mart indale 

\ Kited w ith relatives at Texola, 
t'kla., Sunday.

SITTING PRETTY among frash 
fruits «ad vegetables, model Joan 
Ven Pelt lUweftatas ‘ the shat* 
«1 Hungs to come.“

Mr. and Mrs. Od«* Shelton of 
P»ni|ui visited with his parents. 
Mr and Mis. Morris Shelton. 
Monday night.

Mrs. J. M Stevens and son 
Jimmy visit«*! with Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Blaylock in Pampa 
Wednesday of last week.

SCIENCE
Mr and Mrs. Paul Miller and 

von and Mrs. Frank Howard were 
In Pampa Monday on business

We look forward
Bobby Greer of Muleshoe Is 

making his hom>- with his grand- 
[..1 rents. Mr. ami Mrs. N. A 
Greer, and is employed at the 
I-ysart Motor com (»any.

to continued 

pleasant relations 

with you in

Mrs. Corinm» Trimble made a 
iHirinesa trip to Oklahoma City 
Monday

PERIODONTAL TROUBLES 
By Stianta Feature*

There is an ©Id joke that ha« 
more truth than humor: “ My teeth 
are fine. It's just that my gums 
sre falling out."

Periodontal trouble affect* almost 
90 per cent of adults and increases 
» itn age. “Periodontal" comes 
from the Greek and Latin words 
meaning “around the teeth** and it 
refers to the gums, membrane and 
jawbone sockets in which teeth lie.

This tissue is firm, pink and fits 
* n u around
the teeth, when 
healthy, in nod
dle age. how- 
ever, the tissue 
d raw s back 
from the neck 
of the teeth 
leaving spaces 
in which food 
particles and 
tartar can lodge 
The gum* lie 
come irritated, 

inflamed and bleed easily—a con
dition known at gingivitis.

This dtarase also affect* younger 
people. The tartar that eonaratently

>e years 

ahead

Vicki’s Beauty Shop

form* on teeth can become heavy 
on the gum line and cause the 
same condition. If neglected, the 
more serious pyorrhea can result 
This disease progresses to the tis
ane further down, attacks the bone 
and weakens the support of the 
tooth.

An extremely painful gum condi
tio« railed “dry socket” sometimes 
follows a tooth extraction. “ Dry 
socket" b  the disintegration of the 
blood clot that forms in the newly 
emptied space, leaving the bone 
esposed. A Brooklyn, N Y dentist 
reported that this condition k 
canned by infection and can be pre
vented by using terramycin.

Of the terramycin-treated cases 
In hi* study M 2 per cent required 
no poet-operative rare. Both gingi
vitis and pyorrhea ran also bo cor 
racted by the dentist. Neglected 
however, they can almost certain It 
Im 4 tn the lose of teeth and paria# Iks 1 ■ ml n ■ 11

The world and the 
time» are waiting for 

your achievement».
And may our relation

ships with you continue 

so pleasantly as they 

have been in the past.

May you always enjoy the happ-ness 

which you are now experiencing And W e (ilsdly Add 
Our Congratulations

Corinne’s Styl« Shop
Mr and Mr*. Bill Wilson and 

daughter of Dumas spent the 
week-end In the home of her 
parents Mr and Mrs Earnest

C L A S S  OF  1 9 5 4

1 * t i ]1. » f *■
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OUR
VERY
BEST

WISHES,
GRADS!
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lü Years

Mcl.KiVN. TKXAS, THURSDAY. MAY 27, 19r>4

IT HAPPENED HERE
» S

Taken From  the File* of k 
The McLean New«, 1914 T \

Each of ypu has done well in attaining this 
first step, and we sincerely believe that you will | 
be able to carry on in the future in just as =be anie tu Luiry gn in »1 »1? fuiure in |usr as = 
capable a manner. Our heartiest congratulatons i  
to each of you. * % w |

T e x a s  C a fe
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore y

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Plum \

liiiimiitiimiimiiii iiiii iMiiiiii ii iHiiiii iHiiii iiiHiMiHiiinHiiHMiiiiiHiiiiinri
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I

MAY
SUCCESS

BE
YOURS

BEST WISHES, GRADS!
May the Happiness You 

Radiate at Graduation 

Remain With You 

Always

D Y S A R T  M O T O R  C O
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

j CLASS OF 1954
W « Im n  the W w * hùìéB

Helen Sprinkle
District Clerk

Sw

Mtktlonary Meeting

The Woman’s Missionary So- 
< icty mot at th** parsonage Tuc*-
'•a> afternoon at t o'clock. We 
•> ’it a '  cry interesting Bible |*s- 

I * *1» taught by Mr*. Phillip«
| Several wore present ami all 
“ 'To Inton» ted in the lesson 
Hop! next week to have all pr<» 
i-nt Wo will consider in our 
study of John’« gospel tho 17th 
wi-ek's lesson

Altor our lesson wo called o 
short husini»* mooting and de
cided to give a bos supper al 
the Uousins-Uhristian hall on 
Thursday night. Juno 4. Will 
s II the box,*. at 25 cents each 
W< trust os ery young lady, and 
om| one too. will fix a txsx with 
lur name <n it. Wo are oxpoet- 
i " i  to have a little program In 
connection with tho supper and 

i mas si rs o cake and cream extra 
The object is to pay for tho 
errpot wo have put on tho puplit 
and aisl<*s of the church. Every- 
»<otly is invited und especially 
Me Editor 
Hcald Locals

Tho lb aid hall tenm played 
a \ery interesting game Saturday 
afternoon. Any team wishing a 
gome notify our captain, either 

j by w ire or wireless, und wo will 
i Im* ready.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Johnston vla-
| iled our little city Saturday.

M II. Kinard and son of 
(Tracey were at tho hall game 
Saturday .

II your cook If out of humor 
i nrd no peace prevails in your 
I home it is on account of poor i 
broad Call at tho llonld store 

i nr.d got 100 pounds of tho best 
Peace Maker on earth at $3.10.

Mrs. T. N Holloway is visit- 
i Ing her sister. Mrs. M H. Kinard.
| at C.racey this week.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. M. H 
| Kinard Sunday a fine boy.

Tho young people enjoyed a 
singing given at the Tom Mc
Kenzie home Sunday evening.

People arc making wonderful 
progress In tho Mel.can country. 
A few years ago the wonderful 

j  invention of riding on the im

proved cultivators took tho day, 
hut that ago has past, and the 
IP eat invention Known as sliding 
lias taken its place. Therefore, 
If you wnnt to kit-p up with the 
latint improvements at the small 
price of $14.00 rash, there will 
be no end to your sliding.

W. W Dillingham of (Iraoey 
visited in our community Satur

day.
Noah Smith of McLean is giv

ing the Ilea Id ranch a good over
hauling this week.

L. A. Haynes has t>eon appoint
ed mail carrier from McLean to 
Hcald.

The Sage Cays:

An obstinate man ¿oes not hold opinions; the opinions 
hold him.

What this country really needs , 
Is a g<.od flve-cent nickel. [GULF

ERNEST SAYS:

If you want tire* that will hold the 
road, and last longer, see us before
you buy.

WE GIVE TOP SAVINGS STAMPS

Some people are like blotter 
They soak it all in but got it 
all backwards

Watson’s Gulf Servie* Station
South Lane Highway 66

C01Í54

Aiva
“ Does your husband know 

anything about Beethoven's 
Fifth?"

“ My husband knows about 
anything that comes in fifths 
or pints."

An old lady on a bus said 
to the driver: "A fare for 
me and a half fare for I he 
boy ’

The driver looked at the 
hoy and said, "laidy, that 
hoy's got long pants on.” 

“ In that case.” she said, 
“a full fare for the boy and 
a half fare for me."

You’re Tops
■

In Every Way
' 4

Accept our best wishes 

for oil tho yoaro 

ahead

One of the pleasures of 

being in business is 

working with young people 

like you. May our pleasant 

relations ever continue.

New oil won't help nearly 
as much if the oil filter in 
your car Is old and dirty. 
We ll he glad to chi'ck it 
when we change your oil. 
Drive in today.

Chevron 

(•ns Station
ODELL MANTOOTH

S in c e re

T o

C o n g r a t u la t io n s  

E a c h  o f  Y o u

Hickman Brown, 

Pharmacist

BROWNS f j H S P 1 DRUGS
1 HEALTH T O  ALL FROM REX ALL 1

EVERY KID IN McLEAN AND VICINITY IS INVITED . . .
See Your Favorite Television Stars in Person

AUNT
PHYLLIS

KAY-GEE 
THE CLOWN

And That Rascal

PETE
THE PIRATE

' s .

Uvìi ¿

ì

See T h e m  S a t.«  M a y  2 9 , F r o m  2  t o  3  p . m .
IN DOWNTOWN McLEAN, TEXAS

COOPER'S FOODS

PARENTS: Bring Your Children. It’s All Fie*. No Obligation Whatsoever

FREE! Entertainment for All!
#

Favors for Every Child1 

Junior Collector Books! FREE!
The Following McLean Firms Give Gunn Bros. Stamps:

COOPER'S FOODS 
SIMMONS TEXACO STATION

MASTER CLEANERS 
BLUE t  WHITE LAUNDRY

■fi

Jm¡me
■

i

< P '«?® .

Ufi

r ■ ■
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Passenger Ship 5*rvic« l i iu m td  on 
Seattle-Orient Rout#

Pr*-World War II traveler* know well the name that appeared 
again in tran*-Pacific «hipping new* thia week—the N. Y. K. Line and 
the Hikawa Mam, tho»n above. Thia great »hipping company returned 
luxury passenger steamship service between the United States and
Japan with the appointment of James Griffiths k Sons to carry on 
complete agency work in their behalf from Seattle, Washington, for 
both passengers and freight. The modem, streamlined Hikawa Mam 
has been fully roatored to her pre-war beauty—spacious public room», 
elaborate cuiaine and every shipboard comfort and pleasure for the 
traveler. The Hikawa Mam has accommodations for 276 passengers 
in the new, deluxe economy Cabin rlaas and also in third class. The 
ahip departs on a regular schedule from Pier 60 in the heart of down» 
town Seattle. «•

Straight Hairdo Is Smart For 
Summer. Says New York Stylist

Summer and straight hair 
needn't be enemies.

That's the opinion of Victor 
Vito, famous New York hair 
stylist Too many straight haired 
women, he says, think the only 
answer to summer’s sun, wind, 
and water is a frizzy permanent. 
Instead, the natural charm and 
flattery of straight hair should 
be emphasized in a soft, easy- 
to-care-for hairdo like the one 
shown here.

In his new book, “Top Secrets 
of Hair Styling." Vito explains 
how hairdos like this can be 
achieved easily. Controlling the 
crown of the head is the most 
important thing to remember in 
styling hair. It should always 
be smooth, directing the rest of 
the hair into place.
Grooming Tips

One easy Way to get this 
smooth effect is to groom hair 
with a good tonic. Vaseline hair 
tonic, made of petrolatum, is 
recommended because it lubri
cate* as it grooms. Simply sprin
kle a tittle into your hand and 
then rub over hair, paying spe
cial attention to the crown.

Next, study hair and notice 
which wav it has a tendency

Panhandle—
(Continued from page 3l

It We already know the answer 
to the last one of these items, 
that la. the one as to who is 
l*omg to pay for it. Too bad 
Wc can’t do away with ail of 
the rest of the items, along with 
all of these propos'd councils, 
committees, departments, and 
agencies that furnish ad\ ice on 
subjects that have I»'* n covered 
from A to Z many time* during 
yi ur lifetime and mine.

Mr. ami Mr* J A. Brawle\. 
Mrs. Marie Henley, and Mr* 
Pearl Johnson. accompanied by 
Van Hrawley of Perryton. and 
Mr and Mr* Leonard Hrawley 
of Vacaville. Calif. Waited with 
Mr. and Mr». Wesley Xtm* in 
Shamrock Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Ledbetter 
and daughter Sally visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Murphree in 
Amarillo Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Pcb Everett. 
Mr*. Hattie He as ley. and Mr*. 
Vita Cooke visited with relatives 

! in Sayre. Okla.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Hay ter of 
i ’umpa visited with Mr. and 
Mr* Reed Grogan Saturday.

Frankie Smith of Amarillo 
v jilted with Gayle Mnllanax Sun
day

The Senior Play
DON’T TAKE MV PENNY

Barbara Wilson 

Jack Hupp 

Sue Glass 

Joe Crock« t 

Dun Godfrey 

June Stubblefield 

Christine Hun*.

compliments
Sally, a mu id w ith a purpose 

Norman Porter, publicity man 

Penny, a pretty little miss 

Caleb, her absorbed father 

Mark, her farm numb'd brother 

Muvia, her attractive sister 

Lydia, her busy mother 

Joanna, her loyal girt friend 

Kerry, her resourceful boy friend 

Greg, his pal with ideas 

Graht. juai herself 

Monsieur Henri, a French designer 

Claim

Flak' Pretty Young Models 

Lucille

Htackle, a delivery boy 

Harrison, a young author

Gail McPherson 

Wayne Moor’ 

Archie Dwyer 

Donna Rice 

Billy Don Day- 

Jo Ann Steven* 

Pat Shelton 

Virginia Beck 

Bill ShadUi 

Jerry Guyton

and our bast wish«« 
your continued 

success.

Tim«' A Saturday late in June

Place Th«' living room of th«' Pr ingle home in a small city

Mr. and Mr*. Jo«' Graham und j Mrs. Mattie Wilson and son 
Mr ami Mr* Felix Jones vis- son v isited with Mr and Mrs. ¡Andy, and grandchildren. Tommy

tied in Korger Sunday with Sue 
Jones, who is in the hospital.

----- .----- --
Mr and Mr* H F. Barrett 

! s|**nt the week-end in Borger in 
the home of their daughter. 
Mr* Hobhv William* and family.

Graham in Clarendon Sun- and Linda, of Borger visited with
Mr. and Mr*. Truitt Johnson 
Saturday.

Bethk' Mantoo h of W T. X 
C.. Canyon. »|*'nt the week-end Mr*. Velma IV-Hun visited in 
with her parents. Mr. and Mm. Gould, Okla.. Sunday with rill- 
< kh-ll Mantooth. 1 five*.

L e w i s  M .  G o o d r ic h
District Judge

to bend. All hair, even th« 
straighl-aa-a-pin variety, has 
some amount of bend, especially 
at the temples, sideburns, and 
top. Following this bend, pin- 
curl hair around front with 
curb shaped like the figure “P .  
If you want height, pin them so 
that the curls will stand away 
from the scalp, Uke little hoops, 
while drying.

Finally, after hair has dried, 
comb out Fluff curls around 
fare, and then using a few more
drops of the tonic, slick the back 
into a smooth straight line.

r

?

m

O N L Y  F O R D  T O D A Y  
H A S  T H E  F E A T U R E S
y o u  m a y  f i n d  i n  o t h e r  

l o w - p r i c e d  c a r s  t o m o r r o w !

O N L Y  F O R D  G I V E S  Y O U :

V-8 Power
Ford m the only car in the low-price 
field that offer* a V-8. And the 130-h.p. 
Y-block V-8 in tlie moat modern V-8 
in tlie entire automobile industry.

TAKE YOUR BOW.

We re very proud of the attainment of the 

goal which you sought during your school years.

And we feel that you richly deserve the good 

health, happiness, and joy which will mean 

so much in the years ahead. We sincerely be

lieve that you have the ability and determination 
*

to carry you through any obstable you may focc.

HARRELL’S
5c A  10c STORE

Ball-Joint Suspension 

Out-Front Styling

Best Rosale Value

Rail-Joint Front Sus|ienfubn 
is the greatest advance in 
chassis design in 20 years.
It makes all riding and 
handling easier. And Ford is 
the only car in its field that has it!

&
L -

Ford’s modem styling has set the trend for 
the industry! It’s the kind of styling that 
will keep your Ford young and attractive 
looking . .  . thia year and in years to com«-.

Today's w 
Best Deal I

FORD

Analysis of used car prices slum Fords return a greater 
I tort ion of their original cost than any other car. And 
today, more than ever, your be*l buy is a car that will 
have bent value when it cornea time to sell.

Seo us before you buy 
A N Y car. Wo Vo sure you'll 
ogree that FORD it your 
soundest investment/

re «

DYSART MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR FRIENDLY FORO ORAL«

■% ■

Ttirqgf
■  • ■■■ '■

* a
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Mr nnd Mrs. Howard Boyd 
',nrt f*ni"y and Mr and Mrs 
I i! Hon I’oyd and I amity oi 
! 'unuis Malted with Mr. and Mrs. 
W U Boyd Sunday. Mr and 
’.rs J. V. Boyd ol Henrietta

-t '-nt the imsi week in the home
o! tiieir son W. W. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pago of
1 "antpa visited with Mrs. Mulgi- 
' 'H’e and Mr. and Mrs. Amos 

I over the week-end.

Mi and Mrs W J. Manner
I i i’  nt tin week-end with Mr. 
end Mrs Alvis Dodd in Alvord.

Mis a . O. By bee and Mrs. 
Ilush Turner were in Tampa on 
business Monday

Tips From—  ' ,

DONLEY AGENTi
By H. M. B R E E D L O V E

Donley County Agent

It is only a *hort time now 
until cotton will la- up all over 
Donley county, and with the 
g-wxl moisture we have at the ( 
pn sent time there will probably ; 
1» a rapid growth and conditions ; 
will h<- [»erfret for cotton insi-cts 
to start working on the young 
Hants. Farmers are warned to 
keep a very close check on their 
cotton and to start their insect 
ft ntrol program at the very first 
si?;r. ol harmful insect*.

f'otton flea hoppers and leaf 
worms will probably tie the first 
ins* cts to make their &pp*-arane:»

and then the boll worms Spray
ing or dusting cotton with good 
poisons will completely control 
cotton insects If started in plenty 
cf time. For spraying of cotton 
for control of flea hoppers. l«-af 
worm* and boll worms, toxaphi-m* 
ana DDT dust In the two-one 
mix is one of the b*-st to use 
t':io for dusting the L-5-40 mix 
{.«v««* very good result*.

There are other good poisons 
hut th<- ones mentioned above 
giv« good results an«l can be ob
tained l<k-al)y. Keep watch of 
that cotton from the very start, 
-ays tb«' county agi-nt, and if 
}(.L need any help be sure to 
cull on him and he can help you 
determine the type# of poison fo I 
h* used and the amounts per 
acre.

(h arshopper* have begun to j 
make their appearanrv in som<*

fiurts o f Donley County. Now is
the time to poison those hopper, 
while they are still in the hate* 
pica and are concentrated tc 
small patches. When the hop 
per» get more ugo they will 
migrate to larger areas and 
poisoning will become much more 
fhllieult.

Farmers and ranchers are 
warned to keep their eyes open 
fot hatch ureas and to poison 
those areas at once before the 
I toppers get any sl/r and can 
spread out to larger areas It is 
much cheaper to poison the grass
hopper early because the ait-a 
t > be covered is so much small
er Koine good poisons that have 
given good results for grass
hopper control are toxaph«-ne, 
florin, chlorodan«-. and endrin.
These
spray.

poisons are used as a

The best place* to look for
he hatches of the young hoppers
ic along fence lows and in low 

I laces where water has stood. 
Toe young hoppers are feeding 
on tender vegetation and are 
very easily poisoned nt this 
time. Anyone wishing additional 
information should call at the 
office of the county agent.

Bill I»ay returned home Sun
day from the Groom hospital, 
where he underwent surgery last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs John L. Harvey 
of Amarillo spent th<- week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bragg 
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Y«-arwood 
attended funeral service# for Mrs. 
J. O. Searl in Tampa Monday.

ft 4**
Mr* A T Andn us of Phoenix 

Ati/.. is visiting with her mother 
ami sister. Mrs Fh/ahrth M.ijoi 
ami Mr* J* *s K-ntp

Mr ami Mrs Mikr M trff of 
Amarillo spent the w«vk-*-mt 
with her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs 
C'llflord Allison Mrs J L  Alii 
son of Ulan-ndon is v (siting In 
tite horn«- of h«-r son. Clifford 
Allison this wix-k.

Mr ami Mr*. Albert Yak«- of 
Alanrrssl. and Mr. and Mr A 
1« ConatSer ami danghti-r of 
Borg« r Visited w ith Mr ami Mrs 
Clyde Willis Sin ■!

Mr*. Riley 
home Monday 
where she was 
treatment.

Smith n-turn««d 
troni Houston. 

t.ik«-n lor m«xlic il

LANE’S Vi gat Son

MELOR NE 49
COOL COTTONS-» Colorful
rollon madras sp ort shirt and 
ron«brìi ro llo n  p o p lin  shorts by 
• hilr Sa| niakr *immI Irmnmalrs, 
•an liir National (o llu n  (« u n i  il. 
Harr than half the mrn's aporl 
•inn« made in the l  m lrd Stair* ar*
rollon.

Political 
Announcements

nother is worth j Th* McLean New* ha* bem 
clergy. Spanish |eWing candidate* for publ c ol 

f«ce, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries:

C o f f e e YOUR CHOICE pound

miuv ot mother is worth 
mil of

Pillsbury

ORE?

your corrispondane* 
orti. Full 10 3/10 inch 
ine. Handles paper up 
ichet wide I Comporti 
i'uredl ludpet termi I 
>dayl

W JIo a /ü u*----- -

I For State Representative:
GRAINGER McllJIANY

 ̂Tor District Attorney:
Bil l. W. WATERS

f or District Clerk:
MILS. HELEN SPRINKLE

For County Judge:
J B. MAGUIRE. JR 
BRUCE U PARKER
I .  T FORT

For County Sheriff:
B. 11. (Rufel JORDAN

For Ts* Assessor-Collector:
JACK BACK

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT

For County Treasurer:
01.A GRELIORY 
MILS SHERMAN WHITE 

(FRANKIE MAE WHITE)

For County Attorney:
DON CAIN

For Justice Peace. Precinct 5:
J, C CLAUORN

For Constable. * ! „ ,  ,-Y
LUTHER (LUKE) HFNl.EY 
j. n  f is hJ For Commissioner. Gray County 

1 Precinct *'■
0. L. TIHBETS

For Commissioner, Donley 
County Precinct 4«

Ij-ss FINLEY
1, W. (SHORTY) BURR

Flour 
Salmon

OLEO Hollándole tb

Gold
Stondard can

Strawberry

Salad Bowl

S a la d  D r e s s in g
s»/ /

/
<o

v e g e t a b l e s

V O R

Preserves
Post- Tens 

Tomato Juice

Everbest 

22 oz. jar

pkg

Del Monte 

46 oz. can

-« • u r

28c m
Kimbell's No. 2 can

T o m a to e s  *  1 9 c
B la c k e y e

Dill Pickles
Peas 2 - 35c »

Heinz **ee- I* »<** UBWBit k****'

Green

B e a n s tb

.  C a b b a g e

16c Green Beans 
• 5 c  I Hi-Ho

Del Monte 

whole
can

f* <•** -verfBkh vUABT

Sunshine

Crackers 33c a
Windom Pool

OPENS TODAY
(H Weather Is Favorable)

Pen to Public— 2:30 p. m. to 7 p •* Da,'> 

>«*sday Morning— 9 to 11 a. m.— ladies Only

Available for |Mvate parties in mornings or 
'•ning* for 2 »  cents per person (minimum 
»«nge far private parties will be $2.501.

CERTIFIED LIFE GUARDS 
ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

Enjoy a Swim at Hu-

WINDOM POOL
(¡race Windom, Owner

111 M l »*'t« in A ll rove COOKINO 

Armour or Cudohy

B a c o n  T'o>potl‘ ,b 6 5 c

B e s t W is h e s ,

G r a d s  
O f  1 9 5 4

F r a n k s

Specials («ood 

Friday* Saturday, 

May 28, 29, 1954

» 3 5 c May the best of everything 
always be yours.

PUCKETTS
*  G R O C E R Y  £ t  M A R K E T *

We Resen e 

|i¡ Ri «lit to Iàrnit 

: 3  V Quantity
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R A T E S
C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T I O N

Minim um Charge SOC
Rsr word. first insertion 3c
Following insertions lK*e
Dioplay rat* in classified

column, por inch 7»c
A ll ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The  News.

—  Telephone 47 —

i ì m s ì i t ì ù ì m t
SV HANKIM J. MIN*

F O R S A L E

F o r fe rtilis e . see » .  R . Jones,
M cLean Qin. S-tfc

T a r  roofinq for sale. John
Mertcl. 17-tfe

F o r Sal*— W hite table top gas
cook stove. L*o Gibson. Phono
24 or 170 W . t »  tfe

T » *  am o  K o o o  K )S ti.M .t i»* «  S t:g ;i«r  o* ' « r  u v u i a w t g e  t o e i 'a o
A in u c a i i io  BV LAVI IN ISSO F o t  'OA^lUt, AND Hi. , 0* 11» « «  OF R L  > l i

* AfM.i4iiitRt» n wax.« mom TN8U dotiyrs pi • rgu.1 c in t iv i i c/\ rr 8 
N TMfc IK iN H A L  W in «  iJC AM n o t A. I-------------—  “  ■■■

F A R M  S P E C IA L
*40 A . flat, medium sandy land 

near Kellerville. 1*0 A. planted 
in sand love, Indian, and blue- 
stem grasses last w inter; about 
ISO A . In Johnson qraaa. 2 water 
wells. » ’ 4 00 acre: *1.00000 down. 
Quentin W illiam s, Hughes Bldg.. 
Pampa, Texas. t»-tfc

F o r Sale— Nice tomato plants. 
J . E. Sm ith, Phone 126W 1c

F o r Sale M aryland S w e e t  
sweet potato plants; tomato, cab
bage. and pepper plants. W ill 
W arren. Box 12. Wheeler. Texas 
1S-3c

Five Hampshire pigs for sale 
Don Van Huss. Phone 1601F 14 
*•

F o r Sale— Registered H am p
shire pigs. 2 miles E McLean. 
Cavid Crockett. Phone 600W1. 
1c

F O R  R E N T

F o r  Rent— 2-room furnished 
house, S1SOO month. Mrs. Pearl 
Tu rn e r. Phone 12SJ. S-tfe

F o r Rent— Modern house, with 
3 rooms and basement. Mrs. 
Madge Page 12-tfc

Foe R ent— 2. room apartment 
at Cobb's Apartments. Mrs. R 
L . Appling. Ph. 1621F 12. 17 Me

F o r Rent— Stockton house. »20 
month. W rite Mrs. J. L  M e n d e r , 
son. Box 2*28. Am arillo. Texas 
21-2c

iiYttiLi «ie.l tstgfc-•> nawr «  vl •»'«-I •
#l!«vii*«:" >■» n.-iur j» I A. a dar 0

2£s -a, *mna m m nmM \ *  I ^  +
(tsi») Ad» a* ntt/vr m IMM*«*< *<1#l I *** qkxric» ot Ln̂ hth wtersivi «  V y s .

pap»'

L O S T

Lost— House dress in 
bag. Mrs. Ruel Smith. 
131. Ip

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Expert local and long distance 
moving. Foe more information 
call Bruco and Sens, Phone 634. 
P a m p j —  1 tfe

REPAIR LOANS
F ro m  »100.00 to »2.300 00, with 
up to IS  months to pay.

New roof foe average house, 
labor and material, only »6.60 
per month.

Entire Stock of
WALLPAPER

at Vt Prtoe 
May 22 thru May 26

Cicero Smith Lum ber Co. 
Carl Jones, M gr.

20-tfc

THE THREE-PART EAR 
ty  Science Feature*

Most people think the ear is 
timpty that shell-like thing seen 
on noth sides o f the head. Hut ac
tually it's a complicated mechan
ism that, like an iceberg, has more 

to it than meet* 
the eye. Behind 
what you see 
are two internal
r xrt* essential to 

raring; the 
middle car and 

1 the inner ear.
The external 

or visible ear 
co llect* sound 
wave* and di- 
r e c t *  them 
through a canal 

to the ear drum. The** wave« vi- 
brat* against the drum and tho 
impulse* ar* picked up on tho 
other side by the middle ear The 
vibrations ar* then tranamitted 
through the inner ear to the brain.

In addition to ita rot* in hearing, 
the inner ear also act* a* the organ . 
>/ balance that it responsible for ! 
any feeling of dixxinesa or nausea 
«hen the body undergoes rapid, 
unusual movement*.

The delicate mechanism* of the 
three-part ear are very aenaitive to 
infection and. since the ear is open 
from the outside, many diseapea 
cab enter. For example, on* com
mon ear ailment ia caused by an 
infection of (he mastoid*. These ; 
rella in the middle ear become in
flamed and All up with a fluid that 
luma into pus, producing pain and 
fever and hampering hearing.

Remarkable control of this infer- ' 
:ms ha* been obtained through the 
as* of antibiotic*. Three British 
physicians found terramycin high- 
y effective when applied to 4t | 
•aac* of mastoiditis. The drug dried 
ip the fluid and cleared the infer- 
ton in 13% of the patients. Prior 

tb the use of antibiotic*, operation* 
were necessary to remove the in- I 
ferted mastoid ceil* and to drain 
Jta pus. r

Mrs. James Jolly 
Named Honoree 
At Rridal Shower

A come and go bridal shower 
honoring Mr. and Mia James 
Jolly wax given Thursday. May | 
1.1. in the pallor of the Mcl-can 
Methodist Church.

Co-hostesses for the occasion 
were Mctuiantc* J. R McClellan.j 
A. C. Havens, C. J. Magee, and 
Herthel Mot’arly,

Itillie Mae McClellan prcxKb'd 
hi the bride's book, and Innna 
Ruth Magee played soft music 
throughout the evening. Barbara 
Carter and Samrnie Jane Wood1 
servi-d punch and cake to the 
guests. The serving table was 
covered with a lace cloth and 
the centerpiece was the punch 
bowl surrounded by iris carry
ing out the colors of orchid and 
silver.

There were 145 present and 
sending gilts

Simplicity of character Is no , 
hindrance to subtlety of intellect i

John Worley.

Some wag said that the reason ! 
there are more twins horn now- j 
adays is that children arc afraid 
to come into this world alone

COTTON QUI Z
10 W DOES COTTON 

HELP PfcUVERTWF. t

31RJ

An*—  LASTYEAR*<x 
THE ILE.POSTOmCC
PUT |NTÜ S ESN ICE

*2 ,9 4 0  MAIL SACKS
AND POUCME« M A P E t_
FROM COTTON FAB*»CJ/

"Rememher the Alamo'' was 
the battle cry ol the Texas revo
lution ol 1KJ6.

Lincoln Ellsworth was th * 
first man to fly across the 
Antarctic continent

Bird Dines«» Hits 
Poultry Workers

Forty-eight employee* of a 
Corsicana poultry dressing plant 
have fallen victim of omlthosts 
(iwiltacoaisi tn the state* tiftn 
< utbrenk of the disease since 
1948. Dr Henry A. HoHe, slate 
health officer, has announced.

The majority of worker*, moel- 
I ly picker* and eviacerator*. be- 
! came III between April 8 and 
| 11. but word of th«' outbreak has 
iieen w ithheld pending lahorat«»ry 

| eonlirmation of the diagnosis
Dr J V, Irons, director of the 

health agency's bureau of lab- 
! eiatoriea. said laboratory teats 
j i nd epuh'miologieal field work 
i had definitely traced the source 
; of illness to 460 turkeys pro- 
| ee«Mxl by the Corsicana plant 
| cn Ajiril 1.

Imnv said he ha* "strong tua- 
I icionx" that outbreak* are now 
di v eloping at three oilier points

Brady, Comanche, and I am- 
I .issas although I a hors lory work 

j Las not progressed far enough to 
| |x rmit him to lie positive.

Ornithosis for year» ha* been 
Associated with psiMactne bird«

| Mich as parrot*, love birds, para- 
jkiet*. I»r Irons first identified 
\ I'll key» w ith th«1 disease aft«T an 
■ outbreak In Guiding« in 1948 
i S'nice thi'n, two more outbreak*
I have occurred among poultry 
Idiessers in Guiding*, and one 
; among employe«» of a plant in 
El Campo.

I>r. Hollis eharnctcri/i-d orni
thosis a« hav ing a flu-like onset, 

j with severe hendarhi's and btxly 
{ pains There were seven death« 
in the three Giddings outbreaks

The virus of ornithosis is 
i bund in the drooping« and vis-

V\

g f .n d a r m f 4 _ cxP.
pdif* aiWw Ibi« sll >iii„, " 
« onibinalitin for nun, k> «, 
relli. I►esigo»J tn l*«ru |„ ù 
Shiaparrlli. ih» r»u,.,|
•mule is Ike l  mlcj Males,

cera of inf«>cted bud . p,T> 
in kidneys, liver, lungi, 
spleen Dropping« er. dan-.« 
because virus can he ualttd 
the ail ahi'n droppi-i,. dn, 
Handling infected yL< «
t< packing plant or ki’rhrn. 
pore* handler* to tnbvtXM.

Ciioked flesh of lui! * 
dangerous. Dr I lolle • miJiasi 
Too. packin' plant p r «  
handling fully d H ' M  
generally have «»cap ,!

After the United S’ i 
chastHl the Danish \\ 
in 1917. their name «  , 
to the Virgin Islam!

ÌI

¡ ¡ j G s i i a i ^ c s

C O T T O N  *  M J  PAPF.R -W . H
« »ta rn ne o f  ^  avrr)| * l ( . lo # l i f f i i  n »l« 
l«m  |»rint u n k e » tin « |»la trotin i » in g
»•till rolssr. I l a n ••» I »  »I«*: «»n i|»U
•rani m r r « l  «tMÌll»« n i  f «h r ir  to- 
RrtHcT Bini ■*t »|»lr I »  »o u r  »Bull. »Isirt- 
in| at t«»t> bimJ iiuuutliiii|  tn aulr*.

SoitÌMlII—
irantlmifd from ptgr 1>

on
; Iri

John Mertei Real Estai* Tele- 
phonr 17. 17 tfe

W ill do saw filing. J. E 
Smith. Rhone I26W . 13-lfe

Cattlemen— get your “ Eat Moro 
B o e f  sticker« at Cliott Cleaner« 
th e y  are free. 1e

Ihr hast« of aix texm» 
a sixth group M ohlairv-d 
t-vratng* will find «mly rsv 

gamr irhrdulnl
Games «re set up fnr two 

night« earh »erk, Titmwlx) and 
Frtday ntghts wtth two gamr»
rach night Th» final night 
June 25. will feature only nne 
league gamr

ITKKY COTTON HAT—Tke
lulle Krvrl furvanl hei“ U im 

nurlanl milliner« n e », u i %ali«m«l 
i Lol Ion I onnril f uhnmnla. Thi« 
■man hai by tir «itrsre-Marlin ta 
nuJr of r la r and oh ilr  ro llon  
■ «red. mounted on red roClim gron- 
grxèn. Fashion drtaila ui ih» rhir 

un- Imi» bn «nrhute a rhixtrr nf «lim, 
red rli|*|«rd aiilli. an rn»hro,dere,l 
ratsine orisanu-nl tn gold, and a 
bn**n >r«i.

Ihitrti youngaiers put their 
w-twxlen «Ma-« tv fore the fire
place on Christmas Eve,

“Sweets In the

Reveille—
I Continued from page 1)

the Naval Air Station. Guam, 
for duty with Utility Sguadron 
No. 5. He was given a 15-<lay 
leave before twing sent tn (eiam

sw«>et" wax
Shakespeare

in the last act of Hamlet

WTiat is new w ujvjKised breauae 
moat are unwilling to be taught 

Samuel Johnson

Be not I he first by whom the 
new is tried, nor yet the last to 
lay the old aside. Alexander 
Pope

j A meet mg ha* already been | «rigtnnlly said by 
held by the I dona committee of 
Saurai»’ r* Johnnie Back, ami C,
I* Hamilton, with manager» of 
the trama rnfer«'d tn 'he league 
Each team pay» an mirane.- fe»- 
of fit». The IJhna (Tub. spon- 
aor of the league will furnish 
«me rune ball per game, plus 
some other equipment w htch mav 
he used by all teams Rules for 
the league have also been ap
proved.

Best
Wishes,

Grads

Let that light of joy in your

eyes guide you through a

life of happiness and contentment.

(j/ie/HLCean7leul±
. T ^ - - - r J r z J ^ l f ^ r ^ J i^ . 'r - J f ^ I r = 'r ^ J | = l , = J ^ J H » ' l = J r= ü la l r i g = l  î = l ! B î S i r lÜ



TO THE CLASS OF

YOUR e n e r g y , e n t h u s ia s m , 
COURAGE WILL BRING YO 

u n lim ite d  ACHIEVEMENT
, CONGRATULATIONS!

Candidat* for 

County Attomoy

G O O D
LU CK

to the
class o f

*  * •*

D L7 B U Z Ï7 U ,

Tk* on tiro town 
Joins your 

relatives and 
^  friends in 

wishin« yon well.

McLEAN ZERO LOCKERS
E. J. Connor Jr., Mgr.

.........................................................................................iim .i
h l«M  i M I I I • M I t I I I I 9 I M  •• M  M « I I I I  * M t I I t l|

Successto You/
Class of 1954

B e r t  R .  N u c k o ls
County Superintendent

best w ishes

McL.EAN. TKXAS, THURSDAY MAY 27, 1954

These Three Seniors of ’54 
Rank High Scholastically

B A R b A R A  NC L L  W IL L IA M S
WILSON

VALEDICTORIAN

— Age IK lorn September 3.
x 19'"* ir Magic fily .
= Daughter of Mi. nnd Mrs.

Lemy William* of Mel .ran.
Ait .idrd i li iiii nt »r> schools at 

l.rlo. < mill McLean; nt tend'd 
UrlfiiD high four year*.

Scrrriarj of junior class; cor- 
i cs|innding secretary of senior
clan*.

Member Girls f'ltib f«Mir years; 
t. II. A. three years; I’ep Squad 
lour years; chorus, one year as 
pianist.

Thirl place in tieauty contest 
rophomore year; class favorite 
junior and senior years; second 
plmv ts'nuty Conti's! senior year; 
runner-up for F. F. A. sweet
heart Junior year.

Member National Fraternity of 
Student Musicians four jears, 
Muiic Club three years, »ecre- 
tary ipnior year; beauty contest
ant four years; member senior 
play east

JAMES ARCHIE DWYER 

HIGH RANKING BOY

Ace IS. Imrn February 2. 19.T6. 
ill Mel>‘an.

.Son of Mr. and Mrs. John W
Ihvyer of Mcl/'an

Attended MeD'an elementary 
nnd inch schools 12 years.

Secretory of freshman class; 
president of sophomore class; 
I resident of senio,’ class.

Participated in track one year
Member of Press Club; vie«' 

president of Student Council In 
junior year; m* ml* .• of F. F. A., 
secretary in sophomore year, 
president In Junior year: member 
Curtain Club; member hand four 
years, president in senior year.

Class favorite; member junior 
and senior play easts; I.loti euh 
of month: editor of Tiger lYw! 
senior year; winner of Frank M 
Carter scholarship.

The llutantan Institute near 
•Sao Paulo, .South America, is a 
snake fnrm to produce serum to 
cure snake bites.

Class Sponsors

MRS J U N E  S T O R Y

■  i  <
H A R O L D  B U N C H

i-AURA JUNE STUBBLEFIELD 

SALUTATORIAN I
Age 17. born J .no 22. 1937, 

in Amarillo.
Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. P.. ; 

Karl Stubblefield of Mcl-enn.
Attended McLean rlrmrn'try 

and high schools 12 years
Reporter of Junior class; treas- j 

urcr of senior class.
Members Girls Club four years; 

F. II. A. four years, secretary in j 
s ophomore year, president senior 
yiar. junior degree In sophomore, 
year, delegate to state meeting' 
II. sophomore year, master of 
i eromonies at Area I talent show | 
in Junior year; Curtain Club j 
junior year: Press Club Junior
and senior years president In 
senior year; Tiger I*osf staff i
Umlnr and senior years, assistant 
editor Junior year; Tumbleweed) 
editor senior year; band four j 
years, vice president senior year, I 
urum major senior year; chorus | 
three years; girls trio senior
year.

In Who's Who sophomore
Junior, nnd senior years; "Miss 
Tiny Tot" Junior year.

In beauty contest four years; 
monvher Junior and senior pla; 
lasts; Rainbow Gills worthy ad
visor junior year; president of 
Tampa District Methodist Youth 
Fellowship senior year.

Hottest spot on earth is at the 
Persian Gulf.

May the road ahead be 
smooth. We hope all your 
undertakings will be 
crowded with success.

We share yoOr pride 

on this important 

occasion in your life.

T h e  T e x a s  C o .
D. C. Lowary, Consignee

\ w 9ê

CLASS OF 1954

M r s . F r a n k i e  M a e  
W h i t e
Candidate for 

County Treasurer

There is no limit to your
possibilities in our free country.

Best wishes.

Dr. J . H. Kritzler 
and Staff

V 7 •
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DONNA OLEETA RICE
Age 15. born February 12. 

|BW, in Sulphur, okla.
Laughter of Mr and Mr* 

t ana E. Hire o| Kellerv ill».
Attended elementary schools at 

Palmer. l-axtun. and PrairK' 
V ie». Okla ; attended h i gh  
schools at Vsnuas Okla.. and 
Shamrock and Mel.ean Attend 
ed Mel-can high two years.

Member of F. H. A. three 
year*, torts Club two years; pef 
■quad one year; member of 
senior play cast

Youngest member of senior 
class of 1954.

W A R R E N  G E N E  S M ITH
Age 21. born March 6. 1933, in 

McLean.
•Son of Mr. and Mrs. Rde> 

smith of McLean
Attended McLean elementary 

; nd high schools.
Lettered in football one year; 

Uttered in basketball one year; 
fervid as football team manager 1 
one year.

Member of Curtain Club; F 
F. A reporter one year; Pr.ws 
Club; sport* editor of Tumble- 
weed. and also art editor; mem- 
1st ol Pep Club and M Club.

It's a pleasure to serve you during 
your school years. . . . May we 
continue to do so in the years to
come.

McLEAN PUBLIC LIBRARY
Lady Bryant, Librarian

■  HllllllllllllllillllllllllMIIHIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIiltttl||!|||iH||M||||||
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MAY YOU ACHIEVE 
THE GOAL WHICH 
YOU HAVE SET.

a * n « r«*<M Cm * . Mm

A  maternity suit with a straight skirt is tailored o f imported Irish 
linen by Heirline Maternity Apparel of Dallas. Embroidery and rhina. 
stones dress up the collar of cream linen. The jacket has self roverat 
buttons and bound pockets. Lame green, navy, toast. Retail about 
126.00. Sixes S16. Style « 1414.

JUNGLE RHYTHM

t m
J. D. F I S H

Candidat* for 

Constable, Precinct 5

r j X
<

AIETA CHRISTINE HUNT
Age IT liorn Ik v  mber 7. 19.16. 

in Saltillo
1 laughter of Mr and Mra. 

D, L  Hunt of Kellerv tile.
Attended element.iry school* at 

Kingx High, t'hitlicolhe. and 
Miiixh.ill. attendid high schools 
at Chill loot he. Shamrock. and 
Mels-an. three year* in Meljean.

Vice pnsldml of junior clnx*.
Partieipatcd in t«a .keiball three 

.'ear*, gill* loothali iwo year*, 
lettered in basketball there year*.

Member F. II. A hair v'ar*. 
reporter junior year; Girls Cee 
Club three year*, reporter in 
junior year; M Club; Press Club 
in junior year; t'u.tain Club In 
senior year; Pep Club junior and 
sophomore year*; band jur'or 
year.

Harvest Queen in sophomore 
•ear; Who* Who in junior y i r ;  
cheer leader senior y< ar; foot- 
liall (;ueen armor year; .ill-school 
lavorite senior year; basketball 
captain senior year.

In beauty contest three year*; 
I ions Club beaifl y contest two 
yeora, winning first in senior 
year: all-toumam to  team at
Mobcotie tourney; student direct
or junior play; editor Tiger 
Tost junior year; mein I* t  senior 
play east; eocaptain girls foot
ball ham two yean.

CLASS 0F~.'5f

TNI WONLP AWAIT* VOUA 

TA U N T* AN* ISrOAT*

I Argest reptile in the 
the alligator.

U s W i

They’!'» called mixed drink* 
because you get so-o-o mixed after 
you drink 'em.

With eyes clearly focused on the f-uture, with 
feet standing firmly in the Present, with hearts 
revering America's great traditions of the Past 
-  may the members of the Class of '54 bring 
Joy to parents, Pride to teachers, Honor to 
nation, and Fulfillment to themselves

CHEVRON GAS STATION
Odell Mantooth

In

II

Jungle drum* and i*h r r  natir* 
m u w il  m .lrim w nl. printed on ihi* 
ration *uim  *uit are rraponoble lia  
ét* name, "J u n «lr  K h .llitn ." l ie  
a ig n e d  b t  C a ta l in a ,  th e  hand 
■rtMed tapa ration rome* in rum 
nmaUona o f blur or brown and 
n liiii.

¿ Ú É T

MAY SUCCESS 
ALWAYS BE YOURS

Yes, you ve done well 

m reochmg this goal 

. . . and we sincerely 

hope you succeed in 

all your endeavors in 

the years ahead.

M-n are not made religion* by 
performing certain action* which 
are externally grant, but they 
mu*t fir*t have right 1**1* princ
iple*. and then they will not fail 
to perform virinoti* actions 
la»tha*r.

Trouble with people who drink 
like fiabe* is they don't drink 
what Lube* drink.

DAVID B WILSON
Age 1H, bom Feoruary 4, 

in Mrla-an.
Son of Mr anil Mr*. R. 

Wiliam of Mel con
Attended McLean elementary 

end high school» 12 year*.
Secretary of freshman clan; 

p m b b «l of junior clan, re
porter of senior cl,tn.

Parti<-i|iated in Inothall fresh
man ara! sopla »mot e y ear*, man
ager junior yen i basketball 
freshman ai«i sophomore year*; 
track freshman and tophonwrt 
year*.

Member F. F. A, four year*, 
V ice president junior year; Cur
tain Club, praddeni senior year; 
1res* Club treasurer senior 
year. M Club.

Member junior and senior play 
i.ivl*. on F F A mdging team; 
editor of Tiger Post.

Showed fug* in Top o' Texa* 
livestock show, winning 4th in 
1949 3rd and 4ih in 1980. 3rd 
in 1981. 2nd ami 6th in 1952. 
3rd in 1953.

It's had enough to hi' a quit
ter Hut tt’s worse to finish 
rofnething you never should have 
started

Bll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  Ululili IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
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>■ * . \ »hara your
’ Nf *ds in yaur

a 3- - ■■
achia vani* nt

/

Ahout the only thing we can 
be sure of getting on our tele- j
vision »et is dust.

0. K. LEE 
AND SON

Seed . . . Feed . . . Produce

■NtllllttttlMIIIIIIIIIIMI IIIIIIIIIH Itllillilil 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11 KEEP THAT SMILE,
\

SUCCESS TO YOU, 
GRADS Of S4

i

A n d r e w s  
E q u i p m e n t  C o .

„ We congratulate you 

on your good work and on 

the bright future* you have 

mapped out for youm lvN ,

Mead’s Bakery
Clyde Andrew* Loui* Martin, Distributor

N*#MA MIIMMtlMMlIttlltMMIIIMMMHItMIIMMtlMIIMMMttMHMMIIIII

GRADUATES O E M
Your happy school day» are over, 
but there*» a bright future ahead.

The rood ahead may seem to be pretty 
rocky at times, but we believe you hove 
the stamina, ability, and determination 
to come out on top. All of us are proud 
of you.

McLean Gin
S. R. Jene», Mpr. ' M
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HIBLER  

TRUCK & 

IMPLEMENT  

CO.
H BR nISIi . i rrw iw Tl

JACK TEAGUE HUPP
Ago 18, born November 22, 

19:«, in lien worth.
Attended elementary schools at 

Hack and McLean; attended Me- 
! -can high lour years.

i'artlci|iatpd In basketball two 
years, track four years, football 
four years.

Member M Club; F. F A three 
years, reporter two years; Press 
Club; Curtain Club; Tiger Post 
staff.

Class favorite senior year; 
member junior and senior play 
casts; Lions cub of the month; 
co-captain football team senior 
year. Harvest Queen escort sen
ior year; football queen attend
ant sen*>r y> ir; ‘ootball king 
attendant junior year.

WAYNE HFRSHEL NiOORF
Age in bom May 21. 1936, in 

Durango Colo.
Son of Mr and Mrs. W. T 

t Hill i Moore of Mcl-ean.
Attended McLean elementary 

and high schools 12 years.
President of freshman class, 

treasurer of sophomore class.
Participated in football four 

years. in basketball four years, 
in track two years.

Member Student ( ouneil senior 
year; Press Club; Curtain Club; 
M Club three years; K. F, A. 
three years.

All-school favorite; second all
district (miiball Cam; all-dis
trict basketball team; Hoys State 
irpresentative of American Le- 
vYmi; member junior and senior 
play casts

JO ANN STEVEN3
Age 18. liorn March 27, 1936, 

in McLean.
1 >aughler of Mr and Mrs. J. 

M. Stevens of Mcl^an.
Attended Mel.ean elementary 

i.nd high schools 12 years.
Participated in b a s k e t b a l l  

freshman and sophomore years.
Member (stria Club four years; 

F. II. A. three years, vice pres
ident in junior year; Curtain 
Ciub junior and senior y"ars; 
Press Club senior year; chores, 
pianist senior year; assistant ed
itor Tiger Post.

Served as Lions sweetheart 
-c-rtior year; co-writer of school 
rong lyric; in tx auty con t •'it 
senior year: member senior play 
cast.

Dodge-Plymouth Goodyear Tires

We realize

hardships in the future
Off the island of Mindanao in 

the Philippines the ocian la the 
deepest 35,400 feet

at Pnmpn. Wheeler, Hriseoc. anil
McUan; attended Mct-ean high 
tour years.

Reporter of sophomore class 
I .ottered in football four years; 

participated in track one year 
end in tuiskethnll one year.

Member F. F. A. three years. 
M Club, president one yenr; 
Curtain Club one year; photo
grapher on Tumbleweed staff.

Captain of football team senior 
year; all-dtstrlet taekle junior 
und senior years; all-state tackle 
senior year.

Member Junior and senior play 
ensta; won first place in P-TA 
Varsity Show beauty contest.

Wo never permit our son to 
do ns tie pleases. He Just does 
it without our permission.

courage to meet them
On»> advantage of being fat is 

that people don't step on your
toes.yours

Wishes You Well
One thing can be 

day's dollar It h 
bye-ing jmwer. Graduates

of McLean and AlanreedRoys, whnt you need is n 
: having lotion that smells like 
MONKY.

High Schools
People are just like chickens. 

They do th«‘ir host when they 
Lave t«i serateh foe It.

Huenos Aires is the largest 
Spanish speaking city in the 
world.

JOE SHERMAN CROCKETT
Age 17, bom Fcbntary 18, 19:»6. 

in McLean.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 

Crockett «*f McLean 
Attended elementary schools

P U Ê U C  S ER V IC E
Viola

Hob-nobbing actually means 
touching glasses together when 
drinking.

KENNETH OWEN WILSON
Age 18. born July 7, 19.'«, in 

Phoenix, Ariz.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Phillips of Mcl-oan.
Attended elementary schools 

in Canyon. Glcnwood, Pleasant 
Valley, and Horace Mann, at- 
teniled Mcl-can high three years.

Vice president of sophomore 
class, sophomore class favorite; 
tteasurer of junior class.

lettered in lootbr.ll two years, 
in basketball one year; partici- 
pated in wrestling one year, in 
track one year.

Member F. F. A.; M Club; 
Press Club; Y Club.

Runner-up in Amarillo wrestl
ing tournament.May the road to 

success bo straight. > 
Congratulations 

„ / )  class of

BILLY DON DAY
Age 18, bom October 21. 1935, 

in Pampa
Son of Mr and Mrs. Outer 

R. May of Alanreed.
Attended eleimntAry schools in 

Alanreed, Pampa, Horgcr, and 
Met .can; attendixl Mel .can high 
four years.

Partk-i|Mited In football two 
years. lettered one year.

Member F. F. A. four years; 
M Club; I’rcsa Club senior year; 
Curtain Club senior year; Pep 
Chib senior year; vice president 
of Press Club; secretary-treasurer
of Curtain Club.

Runner-up all acoool favorite; 
cheerleader, junior and senior 
play casts; editor Tiger Post.

KBniwHt Gibson



PMI j fei i
r k  J y is s
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m 'ie l/ m i«A  /le u 'i MrLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. MAY 27. 1951John Adams, second President
of the United State», taught in the 
lint school house in Worcester, 
Mass., from 1755 to 1758.

Some people gripe about things 
they want to do tind can't, in
stead ot doing things they could 
do But don't.

It k wise to keep on good
terms with your stomarh. your
conscience, and your wife.

throw mud, y< 
losing ground

o n a  g ail . McPh e r s o n

Ape 17. horn July 23. 1036. 
Ir  M d « a n

Daughter of M. and Mr*. 
Bryan McPherson o! Mcl/tlt.

At tenu* d U fle tn  elemental y 
;.nd high schools 12 years.

Class reporter fteshman year, 
lecordtng secretary senior y-nr.

Member Junior and » ‘»dor [»lay 
lasts; member F. II A. three 
years; Girls Club four years; 
curtain Club two yean, 'ice 
president junior year; chorus 
freshmen year; pe;> squad four 
years

Harvest Queen c indidate *!in- 
lor year; class tsvorite sopho
more year.

The highest possible stage In It is possible but not probable.
moral culture is when we recog* that a President and Vice Presi- 
ni/e that we ought to control our dent of the United States may be 
thought*. Darwin. I elected trom the same state.

A "glabrous
Remember, friend. when you one

to the
class of
1954DON EMORY CROCKETT

Age 18. born August 29, 1935, 
in I'ampa

Son ot Mr and Mrs. Fmory
Crockett of McLean.

Attended Me I .e an elementary 
antf high school* 12 yean, 

lettered in football four yean. 
Vice president of M Club, Jun

ior year; member of Press Club 
. nd" F. F A

Won district Golden Gloves 
boxing title; named Amarillo 
News football player of the week.

Tslspi'O'W «orti * •s»*y' letsrsseng »ng
f«»*»dteg

how iQoul ran ’ 8 yo*< •• loostng t*« » !>»* 
lc -j wonhwn « cj-sr ceegr>isi ssiec ttM 

t '4 * Meurs M m i d*op m tefl a* us

We happily join others of the community 

in extending to you our most sincere 

congratulations upon reaching this 

milestone in your lives.

Harris King County Sheriff

Your Oldsmobile Dealer

DON OWAIN G O D F R E Y

Age 18, hom Decomber 7. 1915.
in Shamrock.

Sun of Mr. and Mrx Krmxt 
l,ee Godtrey of McLean.

Attendisi elemenlary schools at 
I«la, KellervfUe, and McI c m ; 
y ttendcd McLean high four yecn.

Pirticipaiod in b a s k e t  b a l l  
Ireshman and aoptMXnore y -ars; 
Ita»!ball manager one year.

Mvmbcr F F A four yer*m: 
Curi a in Club; laon cub of thè 
month; Junior arwl senior play 
i .uts. achool photographer; wt»n 
iinbby conlest fust year wi»h 
f.nglish project.

is in prospect for you 
We wish you success 

in the years ahead.
JOE WILBURN MILLER

Age 17. bom M..y 18. 193ft 
ir M drsn

Son of Mr. and Mrs D I- 
M dfer of Met «an 

Attended KrU m 'lle element
ary arhnol two years. Mel «an 
srs years; attended Mcl«an high 
lour years.

Member F F. A. four years 
l*artlripatr<| In basketball two 

years, m football one year.

County Clerk

us to expresstmpossi

sincere hopes

because we wish

of everything So we II just say 

Congratulations to one and all ” Mayor E J Lander; Counc.lmen Ruel Smith. C. P Callahon. Guy H.bler, Jess Kemp. Odell M antooth  

City Secretary D A. Davis

Pete Fulbnght, Sopt. of Utilities,- Bob Glenn, Sherman Crockett, Charlie Morgan, H. A Pool, 

Jess Ledbetter, Pies Rhea. J. A. Brawlev

THE SOUTH 
■STATES TEL
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McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY

Two New Low Caloric Spring Recipe.

Sincere congratulations 
and best wishesVIRGINIA LEONE DECK BOBBY CARROL HOWARD

Age IS. horn June 9. 1933, at 
McIjMUI.

Son ol Mr. and Mrs Frank U 
Howard of McLean.

Attended Mc l.< .m element 
i nd high schools 12 years.

Participated in h n s k e t b a l l  
Ireshman and sophomore v«*ars, 
in track sophomore year.

Member F. F \  four years: 
member of band junior and 
senior years.

Ap.e 17. born August 27, 1936. 
in Mela'an

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Earnest Heck of McLean.

Att-nded Mcl/uii elementary 
and high schools 12 years.

Participated in b a s k e t b a l l  
freshman year.

Member ».ills Club four years 
president in senior year; band 
four >"nrs. secretary senior year; 
Kainliow Girls, pas; worthy ad' 
tisor; Student Council two years, 
president senior year; chorus 
tenior year.

In beauty contes* four years; 
rn Tiger Post staff; in Curtain 
Club two years, secretary mul 
{ *porter junior year; member 
junior and senior play east*. 
Iicsident of Methodist Youth 
Fellowship; In Lions Club beauty 
rrntesf.

•JTtlN ( LAD— TkU rwsf«4-
, I srolle»« im »r »r « ■
tn it.l.irral, trxttirrd mUim 
ut j » r k r l ,  b l s r k -a n * l - » r l l « » »  

ajH*ri »liirt, mn*l Mail, 
,ird dmin» irr.uecrm, «M Uy Mac
|UC

Constable, Precinct 5
Trilby is famous for her beau 

tiful feet.

To offer our 

(ooeratuUtlont upon 

your production 

C U S S  OF 1954

May the future live up to 
all your expectations your 
hopes, your desires.

. . . may the joy and happi 
ness you so richly deserve 
be yours forever.Earth'» artors change earth’s 

scene*, and the curtain of human 
life should he lilted on reality 
on that which outweigh* time; 
on duly done and life perfected 
wherein joy is r»-al and fadeless 

Mary llaker Eddy

All things change, nothing 
■rishcs. Ovid JERRY RAY GUYTON

Age 19, born May 12, 1935, 
in Shamrock.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. U. 
Guyton of Mcla-an.

Attended elementary schools at 
Kcllerville, I^fors. Pam pa, and 
\|cl.can. attended McLean high 
itHir years.

Vic»- president of freshman 
class; secretary sophomore class.

Participated lit basketball two 
years, track two years, football 
lour years.

Member F. F. A. three years; 
M Club; Curtain Club; Pres* 
Club.

Won high as outstanding mag
azine talesman; Lions cub of *he 
month in senior year.

Member of Explorers two 
years; in F. II. A. play; mem
ber senior play east.

Your Magnolia Agent

Mr. and Mrs, 
Legón Burris

World Is Yours
LINDEN RAY IMMEl

Ag-* 19. born December 15. 
1934, at lliggin*.

Son ol Mr and Mr*. EInter 
Imnu-I of Kellerv illc.

Atti Ikied Kellerv ill.- elemcil*- 
try school; attended McLean nigh 
four years.

Partk'ipated in football fresh
man year; basketball ftvshmen 
. rid junior years.

Memts-i I ’ivss Club. F F. V

1 tenni of a sheriff the other 
day who didn’t know the mean
ing of the word "fear." In fact, 
then- were lots of words he didn't 
know.

You have I 
demonstrated your 
ability for success 
Congratulations cla Graduates of 1954M ay the success, joy

and happiness you so 

richly deserve be yours 

throughout the years to come
Our confidence in you is greed 

. . . and our hope is that each 

of you meets with the success 

you want so dearly.

0^1954
J . R. GLASS

McLean Lions ClubOla Gregory
6 6  S e r v ic e  S ta tio n Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays 

McLean Methodist ChurchCounty Treasurer

!



O u r  S in c e r e  

C o n g r a t u la t io n s
Yes, we re proud of all of you, 

and proud of what you have ac
complished in the past.

Your first big hurdle is now behind 
you . . . and we sincerely believe 
that the future will find each of you

I I
— XrDIUlanTIcu*—  M r LEAN, TEXAS, TH U RSD AY. M AY 27, 1954

MAY YOUR 
LIFE BE 

FILLED WITH 
THE JOY 

WE ALL WISH 
FOR EACH 

OF YOU

.SCIENCE Jlfl

s i r
PNEUMONIA

•y Science Features

The effect» o f pneumonia today 
aren't what they u»ed to be. The 
mortality rate from thia acute re»*

ft '
iratory disease ha» been reduced 

S '  per cent from the 
2U0.00U death» that occurred an*

JERRY BILL SHADID

Age IK. born July 31. ISM, in
I McLean.

■mwi ii| Mr and Mrs \V. W 
Shad id of Mo Lean.

Alti-ndeil Me I n n  ehm entar» 
ami high achoule 12 years.

Vice president of freshman 
i-laaa.

I'articipnted in loot ball three 
years; in baskctba.l Iwo years; 
in track two years

Member of senim play cast, 
member of M Club.

and with your woll-aamad 

diplomas goes our 

sincere congratulations
4

McLEAN AUTO SUPPLY
Ed Henley, Mgr.

WILLIS WAYNC SCALES

I A rc 19. l*>m April hi. 19.75, 
l a< Pampa
■ Son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
3 Scale** ol Me 11 m 
•; Attended Mclxan elementary j
I ami Inch -l«sil* 12 year*.
;  McntU i F. F A three years
I
*
• McmtxT of Boy Seoul» and
* Ex plots i i, now mrmbi'i of Nn-

> • ■  lional Guard

EMMA SUE CLASS

Age IK. Uoin April 7, 15*16 ‘n 
McLean.

I laughter of M, and Mrs 1 
Raymond Ciias.» of McLean.

Attended Mel.ean elementary 
and hi<;h schools 12 years

On girls loot hall team junto« 
and sen lot years.

Pep stpiad four years; C.H» 
Club, secretary sophomore year, 
report«*» senior year; F. II. A 
(our years, reporter junior and 
sa-nior y<*ars. pianist for etiorus 
junior and senior years, vici* 
president of chorus senior year; 
v'urtam Club two years; Pres* 
Club senior year; TUmhlrwtvd 
Haft senior year, business man
ager; menib«‘r junior and *<*nlor 
play easts: assistant editor o(
Tiger Post.

Football ipice-n aMeitdant fr«*sh- 
man y. ar; F. I' A. sw«*oth«*art 
nphomori* and senior years, won 
district and area and second in 
state sweetheart contest in soph
omore year, district in senior 
year; second in I .tons benufy 
contesi in junior year; Mtss Irish 
Rose in junk>r year; runtu*r-iip 
as all-school favorite in senior 
year. ,

Past worthy ad\ isor of Bain 
bow Girls, mem b«*r National 
Fraternity of Student Musicians 
four years; National Guard 
beauty queen ailendant.

nually in the United States two
_ * .»  — . generations ago.

The duration of 
illness has been 
shortened and 
in many rases 
the need fo r  
hospitalisation 

v g ^ ^ f C  o h a s  been elimi- 
X E . nsted.
m \ n j f l *  The d o c to rs ' 

best tools for 
th is  lifesaving 

l|\ work have been
W lf i l  v ^ v .  the antibiotics.
Two doctors in the Philadelphia 

General Hospital conducted a senes 
o f tests with children who had 
pneumonia They found that the 
antibiotic terramycm was easy to 
administer and eff«*ctive in all of 
the cases. O f the children tested, 
14 had lobar pneumonia and 31 
were Infected with broncho-pneu
monia, the two most common types.

These types o f pneumonia are 
caused by a minute organism called 
the pneumococcus which travels 
through the respiratory system to 
the lungs, where it multiplies and 
infects the air sacs and lobva.

Among the rarer types are strep- 
pneumonia and staon-pneumonia, 
w hich usually come from complica
tions o f tonsillitis and influenra. 
There is also virus pneumonia, 
w-hich can only be overcome by 
b ro a d - ra n g e  a n t ib i o t i c s  l iks 
terramvein.

The Arst symptoms o f pneumonia 
are the same as those o f a common 
cold—cough, phlegm, fever and 
itches. It is best that prompt atten
tion be given to these symptoms 
as patients treated during the Aral 
*J «lays are most likely to recover.

Simplicity is an exact medium 
between loo htih* and too much. 

Sir Joshua Reynolds.

Beauty ol style and harmony 
and grace and g«xvd rhythm de
pend on simplicity. Plato.

To six* a thing and tell it in 
plain words is th«* greatest thing 

( a soul can do Buskin.

Maple sugar and rubber are
both sap from trees.

A furlong is one-eighth of a
I mile.

SHIRLEY DORIS ALLISON 
MURfF

Age 17. bom August Rfc 197“ . 
>n Mclxan.

Daughter of Mr. and Mr*
| Clifford Allison of Mclxan 
I Ait.iui.xl Met can elementary 
and high schools 11 and one-hall
years.

On girls football team, cap- 
lain in junior year.

Treasurer of Press flub senior 
I year; F H. A four years; Girls 
Club four year«; Curtain Club in 
junior and sen»« years; pep 
squad lour yean.

Ail-school heauly in junior 
year; beauty contestant fresh* 

| man. noptiomorv. anil Junior 
Iear*.

May you always find the happiness and foy 

you so richly deserve throughout life.

Our Bast Wishes 

To Eoch of You 

In Your Future 

Endeavors

M a s t e r  C le a n e r s
Mr. and Mrs Emory Crockett

JACK BACK
County Tax Assessor-Collector
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PATRICIA JOANN SHELTON =

Age IS bora January 2. 1978, E 
in Pampa. s

Ikmghter of Mr and Mrv E 
jimmy Shelton of Mclxan. 1 = 

Attended elementary school at s 
' I .c id  i ’ In- tv *, M  \|. S

:xan. and Sam Houston and — 
Woodrow Wilson in Pampa; at-¡ 5  
tcwhxl Met ean high f«'ur yum. ¡5  

M«-mb.*r F. It. A. four 
historian one year; Girls 
treasurer; Pep (Tub four 
Curtain Club two year.;.

Hai-v«**t Lfu.-rn senior 
freshman class favorite.

Served as promp.er In junior 
play, member senior play -xst; 
thn-e y«*ars in b«*,itily cont-tt; 
contestant in l.»«ms Club beauty 
< oiliest.

y< « ”». s
dub. J |

y t t r ;  I

year; 3

capable of overcoming the greatest 
of obstacles.

Vera Back 
Agency

atta eiwsaois

MR. AND  MRS. 
W. C. S I I IU .  

and N EAL

YOU HAVE MADE 

US PROUD.

MAY TOMORROW 

BRING YOU SUCCESS.

Stubblefield’s 
Dept. Store


